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. · VOL. IV. 8ubscr1pt1on Rates-+$3.00 per annum. J~~s~ ~~.~T~~~=J=U~N=~~~=~~~ J=e=8~9~.~~~s=i=n=g=~=oo=p=t=~=s~==n=e=o=e=n=L==,=.=N=o=. =i==o=~ 
H.u.1PAX, June 22. 
Lord I >u ffe r in is auffering from a chronic ail-
mtnt, 11 nd the dcctor11 are ao.otious. 
\\'in11tanley, a l'roteetaot home ruler, baa bten ,,. 
tlected for LOmination for next Mayor or D1.1b'in. 
Strikinll minen in Hohemia cm1.ted a riot, the 
veodarme11 fi red on' them killin~ t wo a t tl wouod-
inic t wf' ll'e. 
Tl\'O '•eahhy 0 io f .. rmtrs were ki • l~d by 
lijlhtening on T hursday laet~ 
Three Hungarians ha'"e been ure&ted fJ r Ill· 
temptinit tu wreck a train in l'c!nn11ylnoia. 
A dieaHrous fi re and explosion hue occurred 
in ~leyer'is firework,, in Hoston. St\"eral. pcr-
11on~ were killed 
SH1V Ar> I "EHTISRJIR VT 
.\u <·t ion- oxen, cow11, 1'1 1· •• • •. . .• J & W Patt.s 
Freihht t o :'\.:w York.' tc .. . . .. .. llar\'CY & Co 
Lomb pri~" c:s:iyto, et•· ..... . . ... .. J F Chi .. holm 
Unt~. Ince, j t, l'lc. ... . . . . .... London House 
I 1'>11~1111 in tlnnc •ri; . . . . . . . l'rof Danielle 
:'\, w dr1 !-o3 111ate ri11! . ... . ... ... J. J & L Furlong 
Bc11l ' ">Col furnit11n '. .. :\llJ Fur.,& )foultl'g Co 
l 'ountl-a cr rcket t- 1 11~ ...... . . . : . . .. . !'ea 1111\'t 
\\' anlt>ri - a gf'oernl ~. r\':tllt... . . . • . . . 81.'•' nJ\"t 
c:lnr f" tin'" 1·oa l . . . . . ..... J ohn Wood" ,t Son 
____ _____ :~ l ·(·~~:'i_L.fa:~S. ----~ 
On l\Ionday nf>xt, at 11 o 'clock, 
OS T llF. \\' JIAllF 0 1" 
:r -&:, ~ .. ::E?:CTTS .. 
47 Prime Fat Oxen, 
a .Prime Fnt <.:ows 
10 Prime Fat Sllee1>. 
iP~ ex is Ron!lvi11ta from P E I. 
SEW ADT'ER11ISEMENTS. 
FEl.EXG T TC> 
l' -----. • . ..... 
STAR OF:THE ·SEA BALL. 
--
II II I • • I I 1111 I 81 fl 11 II f It I I I I I II I ; 11 11 I I II ; • II II 11 I I la ......... 
::E?ro:fesso:r :Canielle 
Will iuaugurate his Summer Season Leuons In Dancqac and l)epor&inent anCI 
AHscmblles-for ndulta on~-on THORSD-'Y NlGHT, ~one 27tb wlt.11 a Urand 
Opening Assembly, to which tbe fashloon.ble nod re&Jlectable publlc of Bt. John'• 
nre respectfully· invited. · · 
The quality of the instructions~ tho Cull ~alisfaction to all patrons; the perfect order Uhl good 
behaviour, as well 88 the respectability of the nttecdaoce at my Cla.aee and Anembllts, CID an be 
guaged by paat u perieoet"8. · ~ 
The.Stal' o ( tbA Se 'l HAii ''II bcwndere<l scrupulousiy clean, and fitted up and decorated acoord· 
ing to my wt>ll-kuown viewd of comfort and e lt>gance. Dancing will begin ac 8 o'clock, abcl clo«e • 
i.t 12. The clllBtl for Ladies and Gentlemen will begin on the night ronowmg tbe OJ>8alag A'ltembly 
lFriiay. Juno 28th) at 7 :30. No one will bo odmitted to t{l.e Cla88ee or Aaembliee unclir (ourteeD 
yeors of age. The claSlies f< r Chi,aren wtll not be opened u~tll after the Board of H~alth ~'·ere-
Bcioded their orrier as lo lht1 closing of 11choola nnd assemblies -for children. ' 
gr-Terms-Adult clMs-Larl iea $11 00, C:el'\'t.lemen .9.00. per COU1'80 of 12 lessons. Last 8eaaon's 
pupilR-LadieR $-i 00: c:rntle men ~(l 01), Regular clnss oighU>- Uo11day and Thursday nigbte. at 
7.ao; Aasem bly from !l un til I~ o'clock. J\d111i88ien to A88emblies-<:entleme'h 0<>ot11:, Lad{ee 2.'.ictll , 
pectA1 o r" 20ctH ~. li,.lership tic k.ts l'n t itle Cl\Ch pupil c.o a full pnrtioipation in the GRA.'NO EN-
CDANTt::D LACE PAL.\CE A ND COST -~rn BALL. et the clo11e or the season, which will be 
u pon a t-t·nlo of km~ly ~rnndcur that will mh.tlfy 11 n1l delight all ~holders. 
j une:12. lwfµ C. H. DANIELLE. 
J., .J. & L. 
Dress Materials. 
_¥EW .ADV ER'J.'J. (1'.lJESTS. 
_VEW .ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Capital Stock of th~ Union 
I 
'Bauk of NewfonudlRud 002000 000000000000000§00 
For Curthlr pnrlic ulara, apply to lierriog 8eincs-80x50 to 55xl00 lmB 
. .' MORRJS & MORRIS, Cod Sclucs- 100 110 and 12o rms long, OHcct · Cn1>li11 Selnes-1 8.130 to 35x75 fms · ,u~c1D,:!1_!'P , Solicit.ore. dePp 
JN O~ 'i e- e ~o~arr..;~1:.~:;;~·~~;::~~n~~e~~c:::tcs ' . •. · . . nLJa\ . (. • Herr;lug Nets-81 to GO rands-uaual meahcs [2 ag Li,ue(I, Twines, Barked Ropes 
• · Lnnce Bunts, Cod Bags, Snlmou Net.8 
.. · .. . . Cod Bunt and Arm Netting 
·GENER'AL POST OFFICE Herring nnU Oapllu Bunt,~ 
GOODFELLOW A LL ~TT.E AN I) PAPERS FOH-. . _.ar pe mail Lo and from Salmon 
Jliver , apd e Ee))t!rance, in the afraits of 
lleUe Iale (~ g Canadian territory1. will he ~6argeable wit.b the same rates or postage M to 
.Lhe Dominion of Canada-5 cents per rate for 
letters, . and a balC cent local papera. Papers 
~rfnted out oC the colony 1 cent for it ouncee. · 
. . , J . 0. FRASER. 
GUB'1o'I• POtlT Onrcs, l Poet Huter General. 
, .June 10th, 1889 f 
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THP. CllEAPF.ST IN TDE >IABKET FOB.CASH. 
300 Tons Glaoe Bay Coil, 
Beet qulit7-juat landed 
..-Huat be eold to malre room for ~"Oar­
goe. abortl7 expected. TeI.pbone at 8. Woadl .. 
hantw ... sN.OTICE.jet?J 
A LL PERSONS HA.VIN'G CJ1AlM8 against the E jtate of R. HARVEY will 
11lease furnit1h the eamf', duly atteiite<l, to JOUN 
Ru,\l\re, 842 Water Strf>et; and all parties in· 
d ebted to said E:4tate will please make payment 
to the ea me. _. 
je21 ,Gifp JOHN SHARPE, ) A . G . SMl'rH, i Trustees. 
Uwc tho New York Dome tic Fashion 
APER "°P.XJ"tERNs 
o r 111dic11·, gentl~m'en & cbill.lren'J clcthin;:. 
~Thpy arc the be~l tittiog palt~rns published. 
Com pll't(' Rto<'k on hand and latef!t ratteros by 
t' \ 'NY mni l. lllustrntt>1l caU\log ues and monthly 
i-IH"<·t:- r ttu: to pnttern liuyers. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
0 New York and Hnronc. 
Light J erE=ey Jackets with Vests; Black and Cream Dress Lace 
Ladies' Black Lisle Hm e, and a vo.riety of Children's Collars and 
Fancy Goods. · j 11nt22 .fo 
~ 
r;-i .. 
-et1 
OJlll· P ost Office, 
J\ ;.;1•nt fo r the New Ya k Domestic Fashion Co's, 
_l'~ J~~~:Prm1. may4,liw,fr> 
I 
Purtlea •isbiug to s hip b y SS. PORT(.\, 
ua 20th Inst., wlll please notify the uu-
dentlar• ed not late r tba.o lUoodar, uoou, 
au neeel '""' be nan. 
HARVEY & CO. j.s:!a, 1 i .Agente • 
.--~~-,--~~~~~~~~--""---
TUB LOIB PRIZE ESSAYS 
·-AND-
VA..&IOUS OTHER NEW BOOKS. 
BENT WOOD FURNIT·URE. 
~nother Shipment 
Of this Light and Durabl e FnrnitµrE-, received pei'ss Nova Scotian, 
includes Ladles' and Gents Arm Chairs a nd RockArs, Foot Stool tJ, 
E~y Chairs, R evolving Chairs, Of1ico A rm Cbairt1, Children's Table 
Chairs, Sofa A, &o. ; Doll )fu rniture. 
I ~ -
·-II .. -
For Sale or To Let. 
The Brick House and Waterside Premises 
tirHcccntly•occ upicd hy th e la te Pa-
trick I>c,·c r c ttx, I or 1>n rlic u lnrs, apJllY 
to MHS. l>E \ ' E ltEUX, H nrJ>Or Graco, 
or ·r. N. MOLLO Y, 8t. J o l111"s. 
ruay29.!.£_ T Bt;3E EXCEEDI~OLY VALUABLE F.8-e&Ja, writtf'n b1 A utbore oC IJ't"at ability, 
and eeleoted u the beet out-or man1 received In 
<.-om petition, by Committeet or Award, are placed 
before the pubUc, at c0ttt, b7 the Amencan Pub-
lic Heslth Aa30Ciatioo. 
No. l-Btaltb1 Homes and Foods for the Work-
NFD. FUR:' & MOULD'C CO. 
june.. • • ..> c. E. AltOHlBALD, ftlan~irer. N 0 TIC E 
The Standard Marble Works wanted-·to Rent • ing clatws, lOcte ; No. 2--Sanitar y Nreda and NPcen ltleeof School H11u1e11 and School Lilt>, th:; No. 3-0isinfection 11nd IQ!Slvidoal Prophy-
lui11 ag11iost lrafootious Dlseaaes, Sets ; No. 
4-The Prevent.able Causes Qf. Oiseate, Iojur1 
and Dealh in llanufactories and 'qorkebops, 
&c., 6ct1. The above Ees1ys bound in one 
Voiume, •mets. 
NRw MAOA 7.1~£s.-The Youog Ladit'!S' Journal 
tor July ; Scrione1s Mnguine, Family Herald, 
London J ournal, &:o . tor June: Lllwn TonoiJs, 
hy W Metb,·eo Brownlie. 4;jcl.8 ; 27 cent Books 
\ Troublesorue Oirl, by Author . of Molly 
,.n ; 'l'ravel, Ad,•eoture and Sport, by Oon. 
IPdPy; The Pnrnell Commi88ion: ~O cent 
k 1- 'fhe Emperor, by G. Ebers ; Ten Days 
n Mad house. by Nellie jj ly ; On r ircnm. 
i.l111tial r,,·idPnCP. hy F. &11uryat; A W oman's 
• l~o Story : . All of Charlutte : M. Br<lemc's 
w brk11; Sun l iC. hy W. Black, &c., &c 
junc22 J. F. CHISHOLM. 
.No . .... 7 New Gower Street, St. Johu's, Newfoundland. 
The Subscriber 
wi,.ht'~ lo invil•1 the puLlir 
t.o in:;prcl hi11 111rg1• nntl 
\' cry ·xccllent 1o. t0t·k o r 
HHAD ST~NES, 
.l\fon n ru c 1 a ti-~, 
I 
TOMBS 
?lantelpieoes, &c. 
Al rates sufliciently rca11onablc to 
1lefy competition. I guaranl~ 
t1olill stock and tho l>eat of work-
manship. Out~rt orclcrs solici te<l. 
OOl'igns !nrmshed by letter or 
otherwise. S · I r t>duction on 
nil goo1ls 1luring the 8 \l'lJ · 
mer. 
IRl~U BUTT~R ! --~c~~a-Pl~.t•rfor ;a1.-l'"~'l.'.:!m.~sfri] 
, 20 firkllus Seo Our ·Famous 20c. Scarfs 
oINTYRE. 
FINEST IRISH £UTTER. NEW STYLES t NEW COLORINGS! 
E x S.S. Buenoe Ayrean 
J. D. RYA1N. 
j une91,3i, fp 
-~--~~~~--~-~ 
SPRUO~B~ARD 
Receh·ecl, pet ech . Alica, from BridgewaU,r, N.8. 
eoooooosooooooooooooo o :o~o o oooo~o~~o~o~o~ o o o ~ 
lD,000 to Select From. 
,.. o 9 o 9 o o o o e o o o o ~-O]Jo _o- o o o o o-e-0-o o o o o o o cod o o o o o o o-o-o~• o o o o o o o 
.... - - - .7 -- -- . 
- -ALSO,--
# 
pecial Line of Pure Bilk Handke chie&- .50 cents each. 
57 M. No. 1 Bprnce Board. 
je91 OLlFT, WOOD & CO. 
. . O'FLAHERTY tc IVtA.CQ'iEQQffp 
~ 
T HF l\l ON I C I PAL COl' NC II, IC.E · q uire 11 hlo1e , ' ' ith lhr use of '~ wh11rf, for 
lantling purpos,.s. A pplir :itionH with p::trticulnrs 
of prrmisrs to bC' llC'nt to tlw un lr r .. i~ned . on or 
before Thursday m•x:. the 1::L11 ini<t. St.nlt• tc•rms. 
( fh· <.rdcr.) l'. \\'. !\ ELLY, 
Municipnl Counc il Oillcc. l &-creta ry . 
L>uckworth·st . J unr 7th. 'Fil I 
CHEAP! 
126 Bn.rr~.la 
Kiln-dried Yellow Cornmeal. 
CEO. E. BEARNS, 
juno\7 \\1ntrr 8trePt. 
Government· Notice! 
'ALL l"AU.?'IES 11Af11so CL.\11\l 
1galnaL th BO"RD o~· W OllK'i. will plf't\80 
furnish the same. duly certified, not later t han 
W1m~£8l>A Y, 26th inslnnL. Ry order, 
W, ft STIRLING. 
Doil D 01' WOBl{n OFFIU.:. I S(lcret(\ry. 
S~. Jol\n's, ~M J\\DC, 1 U. I 41,fp 
RP1110,-.>tJ to ::\o. Ii Cathl'<:lral Hill. 
C1r.\ linl'. lwahhy open situnlion. Pri\'ato nnd 
\"isitm;.: 'J'u il io n. ~'·ening l.:laAACS : Shoctband 
C:lni-.,...t<. &c. For tcrms1 &c., apply to 
' Vl\I. O'CO:"l ~OR. 
111nr:I0.11, fp.tf 
A Scl10011er for Sale. 
Sch. 'Bonnie Kate/ 
:iG to n !!, hui lt Al • hrel llnrbcr, No'"n Scotin. 
hardwood plankC'1 1. Sni h1, nnchorP; chnins nnd 
runnin~ i;rnr a ll in i;ood order . For fur ther par-
t iC'ulnrs npply to 
_ j:!.5 _ CL I FT._-------
co\., Ice@ 
200 Tons of Ice for Sale. 
ALSO. SlllPS' STOUES. 
THOS. CULLEN, Carbonear. 
P .. - This ice is not 11ntnratt'fl with green slirno 
vr AAltwatl'r . Purely fn'J'hwnt~. 111nyl7,Siw_ 
TROUTINC TACKLE.· 
l·'L Y & nATT ROD_ (English n~1l Amenc:w) fron1 
$ ' 00 to 25~-; ; es1wcial g<>od \'!lluc in Doys' a. 
J01nt rods 
WALKING Stick R"4lo1 -$l.l0, ~t 30, 52.10, $3 GO 
POCKl~T ROD -$<.70 nod S2 31) 
TROu l' AND SAI.\10~ Linell from 2c. to 00c 
UUT CA TINC Linfs from lOc lo 70c 
URA . WBlTE Metal anil Wood Reel!I Crom 17c 
to $1 ;;o 
FLY llOOK {fre11b ~lock-long anll short gut):-
red hnck lc. brig ht red, red rntrocr. soldier pal-
111er, red spinner. red t&g, ibis, l>lnck hackle, 
g rey hackle. grou~o hacklugr ~n , march brown, 
fern , black kont. alder, woodcock, light cQw-
dung. dark cow-dung, go,·ernor, conchman, yel-
low may, gol.t splnnC'r (white tipped). ornogo 
dunn. blue bonle, &o. 
BA IT HOOKS 1Limerick) in J:tttl, gimp, hnir nnd 
twillt<'4 s;tut. Crom 1 oont each to wets. per do~ 
~.\Ir HOOK (Limerick) - ringori, cheap. 
HA~KE r'S- b:oglish anti French- with or with· 
LAN DING NETS-w:th bnndles rout lltmpe 
W .t\ DINO STOCKING , lirogut>s, Pockct-balon-
ccs, Rod-rings Keepel"8, Ti(>riflg&, All80rt00 Red 
TOPJ Cbrm: ~ft u11br11zed ), Flontt!, Pi~rced Bul-
lel.!1, &c., &c. 
__ Woods's Merdware .. 
F OUNl>- YESTERl>AY A OHICKET Shoe. Tho o wner cnn havo the aanie by 
enquiring at the' COLO~IST ofUee and paying ex· 
penaea. j uoe22.li 
W ANTEU- A Gto;NERA.L 8ERVANT rorium!\ll ramllY, <\l>PI)' n~ the oor.o-
Nl 1' ornr~ · ~ jePt3le,> 
J 
I 
J 
·J 
. 
r 
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THE DAILY CO~ONIST, JU~~. 22 , . 1.·s~y . ._. 
their lives to .... Blantyr~. They crowded For Coua:hs, Sore Lungs •. Astlnna: Ir- ~. £ .... ~ 11 At -,, 7 B k. ' t 
round h e r-even "thf' Jitt)e children ~::~1;.0nfJi~~~lv-~tbiJ>t~t~u!f~:r!~':i~~i ·~~ ·.&;Jyrne s 00 s ore. 
cam e to gi"'0 her the flowers they .had ,attections ot tho"tJno~_aud hlOgi:J, use On \i.a.1·e11.by,Cl1"tt, Wood & Co. . (OPP. P08T OF!.ICE.) . 
gathJ rerl, and to look at the pleasant Alany apleeple118 night is ·paissed bt.•cause of n U Ph t h ' 
shining face. Therf'lowas a court of in- }Jacking ooogh or ftom a ticklin~~neation in tho . 1 Tierc"e ( boice Ha.ms. I 0 ograp r ram es. 
-~-----..- ... -.... -.... ---
-SUNLIGHT AT LAST. qul·ry held \V1.th1·n the old form walls ·, throat, which an occasional sip '-of lb.a Batanm ' would reHeTe. · · : juue15. · per ti8 Cohan. · · 
t he earl l istened attentively to t he old . MR. R. s. MCDoN.ALD,.of Alma, Alber:t Co.unty, H )I Jrft L"h . r 81 ~ ~ w k 
BY THE A U'tHOR OF " PUT ASUNDER." man and his sons; tbeh b e looked .~~~ ~:0ati~~: ~:~~~8rn~~~~~o~i!~d . IlllluO u._ Iurary 0 aJluaru or s I Ol~~~r~~::o~?:~?jl~~:~~:·~et/~:~~ g ravely at them. · could get no relief until I tried a bottle of Il:Urd's . . · . ,, . --- . }),; 1 h"orv. leathrr. &c.·, mirror, cherry,·· "t and !Iii· 
CH.APTER XXX.-{continvetl.) 
''Y L d · 11 t 'speak out Bal8ani Lees than obe .oottle cor:tu,letely cured JLLUS 0 ·s 1 1 · 6 " OU lave one ' we 0 e d.l b f I d d to th"' . I ~ • A •itycbolo ' h.ll\ ~tndy, YC C &rderecJ.FrnmL'8, Pluah Framee-aaaorted 
, • m an ave reqoent y recommen e o ""' t . J · · 8 II n rts 1 · 1 d d to · boldly," he said. "I could as soon im- l!lnoo, who tell me they find it B perfect cure for uy . ~mes a y. o pa co 0 11!-tn l!fluure, ova an ome- r opeoang11. 
She did not spare him. She told him 
bo'w his estate w as worse cared for and 
m ore mism a n age':! thal}any other in 
l~ngland-how the poor c ried t>Ut for 
help and did not receive it , thesick and 
the sorrowful for r elie f a n d did not get 
it-bow t he 'vretcbed h om es caused 
fever and rheumatism a nd a host of 
mis&ries-how the labore rs o n his es· 
tate "(f-ere worse paid, worse lodged, 
a nd w~rse fed tha n on a n y oth er- how 
ten a n1s were m oro heavily burdonod-
how his name w as spoke n with c urses 
agl.ne Rav" ns m ere ,,,.;thout a ri'a.l'aven such affections. . ~ . . ' j unel8 Lialit Scieooo tor Leisure Hours, by R . A . l'',tc· Ali<o. im al'sortmcnl or Chinn Figµns, Basketa & 
" •# \.I :.tor_. _F.R S .A. ·. . ·. . YnsC<I; Tinter! and plain China and Term Cott.a 
a :-; Brom bill \Vithout a Moore. You TBE BBE'A~-' w· '£· ·j~F "THE DAY -Familiar &Sl\)"8 011 Sc1eot10c Sul>JOCI.:!, Ly It. A . Plaquts for J•llint ing on i COD ca6e nod other 
I .ll .Proctor, F.RS.A. . opals-nil ~i7.('s- with plush rimstornit. need not go to Blan tyre agai11. W I Mi'JCf;ll l~-oeou_s B&e11y~. " ' H. A. l'roctor, F.R}•.,\ . j - t.; GARRETT BYRNE: 
sign the )~as.e-and it s hall be <lone at Tropical Afc1ca, by Iloory D..rµ111mon1l, F . H.S. 
once." is th' l~rge d~fn~n<i°Cor . . Ms~'lcv~~~. ·~.!~Ji~~ch,nn!sm of Exchnngo, l>y w BELF&,ST HAMS 
He spoke only once on his way home, c;ioooooo~oooooooooooEcooo Physic's and Politics. by Walter BagchoL 
and . then it was to say to his. wife- rho nnchos~ "and 'tho"·_. D. &. A~·. co~sot, ·t~~~~~~i!::~cu. ;at•;~c; ~i~t~; of co-operation, . Now Landin \ex SS Buenos Ayrean, 
" I have done justice there; and, if _I ll ll ll ll " '!._ U by W. N. Black, 2 parts O C k f g· J • , C I b te l 
· · ooo~odooooo-ooooooooooooC5 Eoglisb"Pnstnnd J;>re8cnt, byArchb~hopFi;~nch , no ae o lllC a1r d e e r~ ( 
can , I will do justice whenever it , 1s - u O 2 ts ' B If H n~eded." And, as t hey rode 00 through They are ex~ng.all tT1esAlest.hat e;cr we hell,, 1\e'o~id~~t .Nation11, by O. :f!aw~i!1,oo, ¥ ,, _ e as t am 5. tothe pre3en~ time o.f .any.other line~.;· ~or the 1M1entifjo Aspects of Some Fam1ltor"fhangt-, l.ly 
t h o sunlight, s he told <him Heave.n -good comfort of'thewc6rer. bo sure ~ask your w. M'; WiClili:ns. F·.R s: ·unt2l ___ O.LIF1', WOOD & CO. 
.vould bless him for it. dry goods men fort.he abovp bran~~ 1~d see that I)i&e4St'6·2r tbc Will, hy ThoJ. HillOt. J. __ _ 
--- they~ our b~an_d; p • • ~ P6pular .Soientitic Lectures, uy . l'rofr ssor II. L EAT H E R CH~Al>TER x· ,., XI. r . WEv~ry pair .is s~.tn~ D. & A. on the '°f : Uelanhollz, ; •• . • . a. .o.. , side. · · · The Philosophy'of,Stylo and the. "Mother Tongue, 
LAU\" Q ,\ RA , .BN was pl~ed as s he Pon SAI.1!! B\' ~ by Spencer 8 1'l<l Bain --n ot bless ings. · H e listen ed without reply , but she 
::;aw tb1at bis face had g rown very pale 
and tba.t his lips trembled. Site spoke 
with . passion.ate earnestness; thei;I} 
s hould be n o mis take about the m a tter 
- be must thoroughly unders tand. 
c. MAcPHERSO~, ~ Scient;iflo ~~- of M rals, by w. K. Clifford, UQ,ceivoo. J)CI' schooner KaLitr, 
dressed for dinner. She recalled t he J OB.N ST. E·""n. : . ~ F.R.s: · . • ri 
happy faces) the gr .. toful words t h.at . . ~ Historical ctcll tit he Distribution or l ••nd in 3 Rc,·lls Grain Kip 
•• ~J J & "L v u1>LON J... •t:ogland, • w. bir~beck, MA. 
she had seen and heard a few hours be- ., · · · · P " r v, · Dan.in 1~~, mboldt, by Proressors Ruxlf'y 1 Roll Grain Calf . 
1. • . Mc DOUGALL & TEMPLETON, and Aga.u fo re at B rom hill i it was worth ivmg TH ORB.URN & TF.SSJER, 'Nature 8tudlt:a,· hy tli lfdr. nt. authoni. · 1 Roll Split Leather. ' 
fo r, this power o f doing good. Sb.e bad \yM'.. 'FREW. . · · j~oelfi ,J. F. CHIRHOl,i\I • j•l!I CLU,T. \VOO]j & co. 
"All this," he sa id , " while I have 
bee n sleeping h ero ! Hi ldred," I will see 
for myself what is the truth. I w ill 
trlll:;t to n o one's opinio1t;:-I will go over 
to Bromhill. \\' ill you ride over with 
seen something in h e r husband's face junt>l8,tw .. 
t hat day ' vhich bad surprised h e r, • · - ~USt.Received, ·per s.s Portia S<>mething that drove away th~ indo- A.ntigo~sh Butt. er. lent, easy expr~Ssion . Was the sleep-
m e?" 
ing lion roused at last?· Had h er pas- ON SALB BY CLIP~, WOOD &.CO, 
s ionate words, h e r keen indignation, 50 Tubs Choice N~w • 
She looked at the broad golden beams 
of t be s un. 
movedhim?H~dhegrQ..wnashamedof NOVA COT '50 'BOXES" OF IDEAL SOAP 
his indolence? Had he tired of his plea- • S IA BUTTJil~: .; je17 E x sob Katie from Antigonisb, N.8. W Cl-lh ban; in wrappera-foJI weight: adapted for all purpOE<'8; it bl\I no equal for Toilet, Ba , 
"It is so warm," sh e said , " y ou will sures? 
not care to go out." Sitting opposite to him at dinne r-time, 
·'\Varm !''be repeated almost wrat h- she looked at him attentively. Ce rtain-
fully. ' Vhat matter a little heat whe n ly fbere was a c hange in his face. >It 
so muc h is at stake ~" was brig hte r, keener, more on the alert; 
Then h e looked quic kl_v nt hC'r. tbe eyeE> we re full of Jig ht; be se~med 
" If it is to warm fo r y ou," he f;a i<l , inte rested in what was ·going <Jn. O nce 
" I will go a lone." during dinner sh e met Sir Raoul's 
Sho sprung to her ft>ct w,rth a glad g lance, a nti i~ was full of pleased sur-
light. in he r'eyes. prise. 
' ' Ko," she re plied, "it is n eve r too "Now is my t ime," t houg ht Hildred 
wurm for m e. I love t ho sun. I.ct rne -"no w I may secure what I want." 
go w ith y ou, Lont Ca raveo." \Vhen the gentlemen came into t h e 
" \ Vill y ou ride or drive ?" he a ·keel. drawiog· room sh e made h erself mo~t 
" I will ride," she replied , hav ing h~ard fascinating a nd.c ha rming. 8be sung, 
him say that morning that he wou ld sh e ta lked ; the whole party . thought 
rathe r riJe ten mil('s th nn drh· e one. h er e xceed ingly entertaining. ·It was 
He looked pleased. 'vhe n her husband was looking most 
" I will see for myself," he r epeatoci. p leased, and~listeniog to her. with real 
' ·Do they think t hat I a m so blind a s to interest, t ha he wont UJ) to him. 
be hoodwinked \\ith false stories ~'' " I ha ve a ittle favor to ask of you." 
"No, but they have lieved you too she said. ' .Vill you give m e five min· 
indolent e ven to care whetbn the stor- utes or your t ime this eve"ning?" 
ies were true or not," sa id Hildred. H is look w as one of .pleru;ed, bright 
Thero was some little surprise oven reception. ; . 
amongst the servan ts at seeing the "Assuredly, Hildred-as Jo ng as you 
young Aarl and countess ride·off alon e. like . I am beginning to think that my 
\Vhat did it mean? 'Vere br t !er times interviews with you are welcome ones." 
really coming? ~ So when m ost of the visito rs had 
Sir Raoul watched them start; and gone to their respective rooms the earl 
Jie said to himself, a s ho looked ofter lingered. It was something ·novel to 
them- him this appoiotmen~ with ltis own 
'.'The greatest gift of Heaven to men wife-something piquant. He · waited 
i.s surely the noble influence of a noble for her in the d rawing room, w h e re 
woman:' the blinds we re still undrawn, a nd 
The earl would see for himself- and through tho windows of whic h a love ly 
be did see. It seemed to him that he moon wa.s s llcdding floods of sil"'ery 
must have been asleep for years. light. · 
'Vbere were the smiles of wolcomethat He sat do wn thoughtfully, looking 
years ago used to greet him? Now at the sky ; he· could Jie~r the , faint 
laborers passed him with a sullen face click of the billiard-balls, he knew that 
with a touch of the cap a nd n muttered many a merry fest '!as passing in the 
· curse. He saw t h e wretched tenements smooking-room. But in some vague 
where disease r eigned triumphant-he fas hion- he could hardly understand 
•saw mothers whose chil<Yron bad died why-he felt tired a ll such pas time. 
~or want of nourishing fDod-he saw His wife 's earnest face rose_. up before 
strong m en whose just condemnation him ; a.gain h e seem ed to · hear h e r 
of him was writte n in their averted pleading passiona~ words. Her o wn 
eyes and closed lips . He saw that for expression h aunted him - "a wasted 
him there was no affection, little r e. li fe. " Was his li fe in.deed wasted? 
spect;:yet b e h e was lord of the soil- Young, handsom e, tale n ted, d id be 
in some fashion master of tho d estinies livo in vain ? 
of these people. , . One little circum stance ha.d touc hed 
rode in s ilence-silence that his him to the very core of hid heart. He 
youn~ wife did not care to break, for bad said that he would see for himself 
Rh e f\aw that be was a roused at ]ask the s tate of Hromhill Farm, whether it 
Thev went to B romhill , and there the was rea lly in t he desoJate condition 
earl saw matters fo r himself. There Bla ntyre had re presen ted. H e wa lked 
was li ttle need for words to tell him over the g round a lone. Near a. gate 
ho w the pres tege of the old name h ad t hat led into a \vheat·field h o saw two 
sunk: 
1 
Those honest yeoman, ' t he little g irls , ev identJy grandc hildren of 
1\Ioores, 'vbose forefathers had s~rved t h e old farme r, sitting u'ndor a. hedge. 
his ancestors so gall a ntly and well, h ad " \Vho is that man ?'' on e asked the 
nQ s mites, no welcom e for him; they othe r. 
were sturdily respectful, they said Jittle ·The eld er girl looked at him half 
-th e old man who bad p'6aded so pas- shyly, bu t h e a ffected not to s"ee or bear 
RionateJy to Hildred least of a ll. But th em. · 
the young, indolent, pleasure.loving "Hush,~,, s he R~i<l-' 'do not 
earl s hrunk before the calm s te rn faces· 's peak: so lbud ly ." T hat is Ute earl from 
'-- ' ":-.. be kne w that h e was in the wrong. . the castle, who says tnat grand pa must 
Nevertheless, if they were ste rn and le~ve the farm." ' 
cold in their reception of the earl, th ey 1'he younger one, with dire. hatred in 
had a warm welcom e for bis beautiful her face, s tooped down and picked up a 
young wife . S he bad not jgnored cen · -pef)ble. 
turies of service· sh e had not broke n 1 ' Shall I throw a s t<?ne at ~im?'' sh e 
' . a l\k ed ; and the e lder s ister, w1 th a hor-
t be bonds b etween master a.ad servant; rifled ~xpression, a uswered, ~1 Nq." 
Ghe had not left the best mteresta of · (to bt oon«nu«i.r · 
I 
Lnuodry or Mille. · 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT •. 30 :Box.es ~oya1 Crown., 
======================================================= 
IT CURES CRAMPS ANL> PA~~ S. 
V' ' lfrs. D. J. Collit:ut, o( Hillside, Al l.lbrt ,, )'i.D:-; 
says :-I have u~ your Liniment. in my !amity 
for eomo time and ha\°o no hesitation in pro· 
uouncing it tbo best I have triod. For Cramps 
aou Pains I tbmk it. b~ no equal. 
Mq. ~PAXTON" BAIRD : 
Dear Sir,-AbouL eleven monlhs n~o 1 wrench· 
eel my back lifting: three applicnuons or your 
Baird's Liniment CURF.D me. · (SignOd) 0. T11 t:1CK!r!'IR .. 
St. Stephen, Dcccml>cr lath, 1882. j uncl8 
NewfaunQl'Q Railway 
. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
(..'htuage or Tlm t>, 
ON ANO AFTER !UOND.\ \ ", , J U~E 3rd, 1889, trains will ht> run a-. fnliow:.. 
Claily (Sundnys excPptctl) :- ..., 
Leave St.. John·s Ill n.m . nrti n• rt l ll11rl><>r l i r r1e·1 
a ao p.m. 
Leave Ilnrhor Ora('t' 12. 1.i p.ni . arrh·o nl St 
John'ti ;; ;JO p n• .. 
On Thursday en~niugti ut. 6."-l!l. an extra train wi ll 
lt>nve St; Joho's for Kelligrews Hl'turning. 
will leave Kelligre,vs 0.30, arri\"ing nL St. J(l ltn"b 
10 GO p.m. . 
On }'ridl\y morning.1, et (} 00. no t'Xtra train will 
leave St. John'H fur KolligrewH. l ~·turnin~. 
will lea,·e Kelligrcwt1 7.:-!0, arrivinh ut St. 
John's .55 n. m. ) 
On S."'1tunlay even in~:; . at. "G. 1r1, :1 11 '""'lra train 
~·iU leave St. John"s fur-Bnrhorli rnn'. :m i\'i 11~ 
at. Whitbournf' 9 ao nnd Hnrhor lirnc" 11 "Ill 
' Uotuming. wi ll le.we Harbor c:rac·p :it o n·' a~ 
mornin~. a t 4.00, Whi tbo11rn" .; J.°1. S>1l111 111 
Cove ti.SS. Kclligr('WS 7 .;.15, 'l\.1pt1Hi l ~ o:,, ar-
riving at St. Jobn'11 8 ,; ; a..m. 
Round trip tickets will he sold l':wh 1'h11r.,rlay at 
excursion rat.l's, gootl for rct11rnin,::on 11 1! t rnm~ 
tho M me and t...-o followinl( d:i vs onh· 
Excursion iickets will lM solt.I ;,t. 8t. ·.John',. f•ll 
the &turil\y e\'!'11.ing·,. train Lo all stati•n !<. 
from HolyrcOll to Hnrhor U race. g0o1l for n ·· 
turning <. n all trnins tlw Collol\·ing Mor11l11y 
only. 
· THOS. NOBL E 
mny27,1tn ,. ---~lnni\~~~-for ~!'C'Pi.''l'r . 
Nova Scotia Butter. 
Now lundi11~, l' X i;c.:huoncr ·. "011\lan , 
. 
36 Tubs A.ntigonish Butter. 
·And 20 Boxes Pale Yellow Soap, 
(Win l ·lb bars and G·lb ~ars-fupcrior to Scotch ) 
A :NI> JN STOUl{, A SPLENDID srrocK·oF TE-\S- C HOIUE BUANl>S. OUR 60·ct11t 'fos, l>enuti!ully fla,·ored with 0 Pekoe i.e 6Cllin~ well. Al110, Fino Packet Beer, }:x-· 
cellent Jowl11, Pork. Loins, &:c., &:c. Our cclebralf d Ci~ar kr1111d " A ndnlzBI\" still retains ihs r.J-. 
putation ns the choicc&t cigar yet 1 nportcc.l. ~'-l.1ipe' -~torci:; su1\p!i\lcl a t shortest notke. 
junelM 
.A.. ~- JC>~X>.A.1'1"'. 
JOHN SKINNER; 
. . - - tH·:Al,Elt 1:-. - \. . 
Italian· and ·American Marble and ·soapstone. 
' Manufacturer of Cemetery and General Marble Vhrk. l?Ca1vings a ~pecialty. 
lJesiu n sf 11 rn ish ed on <t]J]J/ir,, I iur1.- 11 rl1 1>i<:(' 'V((1' iel !J now 01t hcind. 
Terra No~a J:va::arble ):!Vork:s., 
april·l.3111.aiw, t, t.h. a~u ,\\;. a~; l>ttCl<WOrt.lt Street, St. John'll. 
JOHN-SON'S FOR_~N~ERNAL EXTERNAL USE. 
Cu•es Dlphlho•lt\. Croup, .A11l h m l\, nronobl~e. ~ournl11lt\. ro • u1nn1:1!t\, n:1~u,..,Mlam. Blof'dlni: 1\1 l h 
l.Jni;e. llot\r.,rneaa, lolluoor;!\, A lt.Clr.1011 Coui;b, Wbooploi; Cough, Co.tc.rrh, Cbolerl\ :.lo•bun. Oy,.rn 
· ~ktr::~41:A N 0 DY N (f:{~i?j~ ;"Oa tp3 td. to A l l A nd th Ott t'I w hn 
who eeod their ncnd fo r ll "" ':t 
nS\mee. an l llu11· ave r n nor th:i:i': 
t •l\tcd P a mphlet •heir l ucky "'""'" 
All who bur o• o•der d irect !'tom u o. l\Dd r e q:.eot : ~. oh l\11 rocol~o n co:·t.!!1"310 11'1>\ tho moocy .. :.,, 1: 
-~~ • c fundf'd If not c.bun<IRolly anll8lled. J«lta ll price. 35 :mo.;;; :>O:tka. $2.00. E :.p•caa 1,.c1'4ld •n 
·~~~~~~o~~i~~L"· 1.18. JNOrtNSONI~ OMO . . P. o. B(o x 211No, ~·~•. f [ IN SllA l.L 1 1:115. j F VE,R 
jel9 CW~,WOOD ~CO. ~====================~,===~ 
~~~~;;~ ~~~o~~.::: What ll~ J~~ei~~~~~UL !~~n~!!~LleNo, w~ 
Worms in tho Stomach or 1 teetin to, to 1woit1 thi~ 
t~:Fio~n~!~i!d~~~;sta~~·~r~'" , Jror m LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
Dear Sir,- 1 sell a g001I drul or 'vour l>r. Mc· 
Lean's Vegetable Worm" Syrup. and 'find that my 
customeni liko it '"ery mud1. l nlso hear some or 
them speak very hight y of ye>ur Baird's Liniment. 
Yours t.mly 'f W . PY.CK 
Woodstock, Albert Co., N.n. , Dec. 14, 1887. 
Mn. H. PAXTON B.unn : 
Dear Sir,- 1 take pleas~re in 1..-e;Lifying that 
McLean's Worm Syrup i.e tho ~t worm ruediciue 
I have eTer Wied. It made a perfect core or my 
child. ill with worms for 1nore than n yenr, nnd 
which one b6ttle cured. Yours truly, 
Nelson, N.B .• June 8, '87. J AS. l:IAsu~y. 
(HAND A:NU PO\JT) SEWlNU MACHINES. 
Larl(l' nrni tl<'lr·threa!ling machine •md shutll<': i;hort ~elf-f!etting neo11I(.', sewing h um the tin<..>e~ linen 
to the hcavit'Bt lent her. Sioger New P1nenL Rtan•i with belt. replucer,; 1>ul.A I he belt on nnd off with· 
out st.oping. No exertion, no labour. f\. foll IU't of 11 ttarl11111?nl11 wtth each rnnchine, tor hcmruin~ 
tucking, runling, quilting, gothermg, sbcrrioJ?, felling, britiding, &o. lnstruclioos on e\·ery ruachino 
and ntt.achmeota-FREE. . 
It ia the lightest running sewing machine in thP m'lrkt>t. ... ~vn lw worked by n child fivo y<'ars old. 
GettheG E .N U INES INGER 
m-You get a sewing maohioo that will last you n lifct.i111C', \\'() \\arrant o,·o·y mnrhinc. 
onish Butter. ~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
tJ-outpo~ ordl:.CS by mail or otherwise prom1•l l)'. itLIRncl('d LO. Send tor d rculara and Price List. e 1l.J J. & w. Pitts Sttb·BgPnt.A-JOBN\ T. DUNPHY, Placenlta i Wl~tlAM B!-WKE, .Urigu.a. . . 
ootnbsCbotco~uTTER. T.he ·singer Manufact'g Company~ 
Sl\f¥~Il~ Sole ~loent ~o~· l~d. 
Fors· 
ANTI 
• 
; 
., 
. ::E?O"J:' ~TOES. 
ON S ALE BY 
· o , 
200 barrel.a 
C~OIOE EA.TING POTATOES. 
JUnolO 
- ..--~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Jams and Jellies. 
~ . I . 
. .. 
T HE DAILY COLONIST, JU~ 2.2. l8°8ij. 
L0gislative C • ·1 The ho use then went into. ·c ommittee OUilCl • upon the L a w C onsolidation bill. 
FRI DAY, A pril ;Wth. 
l <continu ed.) · 
H on. COL ONIA L •SECRE'f ARY h nd 
only to a ssure h on . g e ntle m en that the re 
is n o intan t io n on the pa r t o f t h e 'gov-
e rnm.en t to take anra ctiOn in connec· 
A fte r s ome·de liQerat\oo the c ommit-
t~e rose, reported'Pt:o~ss, and . asked 
l~ave to s it again. · · 
. The hp use th~n adjourned until · to-
m orrow. . l' · , 
w ED~ESD.A y' .May 1st. 
The hou e.o met . at half~past ,.(our 
<.>'c lock. · , · 
- - -1 . 
C>1'T & A LE tio n with tho commission 9 the r tha n 
FIFTY P I s uc b a s is cal c u lated· to a dvan ce i ti' best 
·\ On m otio n of iion. J am"s Pitts. the 
oill for t h e incorvora·tion <;>f t h e L a w 
Soc ie ty was r ead a t bird t ime and 
that_ they ~ould, a s a rulo, rather be r o• 
!l~ved o.f t'h'l respo!lBibility of dispe m;-
~ng .patro1!nge, ~uso t he re w as noth -
mg con~ted w ith t he a dminis t r a tion 
of affa i rs t b._at , caused t he m m orn t rou -
ble and perplexity, a nd the Joss o f mor e 
friends, &ha n "this very m atter o f rlistri-
bµtinsr patro n age. "H e nce h e t hou g h t 
t hey woQld opt b~ over solic itous to e x -
er01"1ffl control in t hesmaH matter o f th~ 
appointme nt o f a. secre tar y and other 
.serva nts of · tile com n) is it.ion, a nd he 
thou~httQe r ea s ons advab ced by t he 
hon. Mr. H a rvey wb e re fo re t ho appoint-
~~m~·:shoyld be ~ntrusted to tbe corn-
m1ss1on, wer e ve ry cogent on es. 
ALS CHOICE JAMS AND JELLIES. inte rest s in furth ering the objec ts whic h 
.ih sortt•d frui tAJ-1> and 30 lb@. eac h. tbe country a t la rge expects from it . passed . · ·: 
j unel I C LIF T , 'VOOD & CO. At t he ~ame time, in &>re paring a m en-
-- -- - - s urP o f this kind, t fle principle that 
Ho~. COLO.NIA LSEC,RETA R Y mov-
ed t he hou se into ·committee of • the 
whole on the.bill to provide for the es-
tabli~hmentof·a ;F'isheries Commission . For / 
Cramps, Chills, Colic, 
Diarrhooa, Dysentery, 
Cholera-Mor bus 
and all Bowel 
Complaints, 
I NO REMEDY EQUALS 
P,AIN-KILLER 
AND 
rules, in regard to the m a nag e m ent a n d 
contro l o f a ll public m onPys , i. act he r ed 
to, whic h i~, that w he11-a vote o f t he 
Legis la t u re fo r a ny partic u lar pur pose 
is m a de, tbat m oney is s u bject to t h e 
rlirectio n o f the E xecuti ve o f the d a y .· 
H e had no desire, n o r h ad h e any in-
s truc tio n " to press t h o m atte r, but 
'yould s tate that any objectio ns t hat 
may be r a ised , a s the d iffe rent i ecti1m s 
o f tho bill a r e cons idered , w ill ~e noted 
h im , and s ha ll be submit ted to a n d 
re oive the careful conside ra tion o f the. 
'l<l~ r ontinuul. l 
-.,... 
II1,~e Tth~:J~U~~~~~fca~r:wa~ pa9se ci .TH{t . '"ltf ". ' A·Y "f'~"'UTMU~I 
ovAr t he J.ast day, anfi· which r ea<l as 11 HAU..YY ~ IW~Wjl IWD~ 
follows , wa:s rescinded. ' : · ·, · ' 
3rd- T he re -s·ball be .a Se~retary r"or ·· - -
the Commission appointed · by the G ov - . Wt!1>N1ts1i~r. Mny_ 1.; . 
e rnor-in-Council .wbo :shall hold office ' Mx .. $ liE.\ - I deEire to m&\ti/a tew remarks 
d.uring p leo.s4re , a t. a salary t o._be fbceC:l u pon tbe queation now before the cb&\r aod in 
by the Gove rno r·in-Council. ·: _ <l~i~g a.~ I ab~lJ".b~ as brief 111 I conaist~otly ciLn, 
. The e l even'tb sectiott; wbio~vas als o t .. k1ng tn~o account the vast importance of the 
passed o ve r, w~a· now read antl adoptAtl" •abject under d~usaion. At tho · outset, then 
a s follows : . ·· ? - ... air, ~ may n~ tti&t I intend to give my auppor~ 
lltll"-The Co mmission s hali b.a ve to the resolutions no" b~fore tho ch1.ir, and I f<el 
power, s ubjec t tp the approv~l .-o f the th&t i~ ~dop_tini this c urae I am only fulfillinf{ 
49 Y car s' Experience proves 
t ha t PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER 
is the b est 
F amily .Remedy for 
BurnsL 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia 
' 
o ve rnnient ; a n d in that view, he ha d 
n o objectio n to pass ov.er s uch a m ay 
he deem ed obj ectiona ble or unsuita ble. 
T be only object tile g o ve rnmen t ha ve 
in v ie w in r egard to the m atter , is to 
ma k e tho m eas ure offi c ia nt and acce p t -
• a b le as possible to t he m e m b ers o f t he 
c;ommissio n , who will give the ir t ime 
gratuito us ly t o t he p rom otio n o f the 
se r v ice to whic h t he bill relates. A fter 
s u bmil t ing t h e p oints ra ised to the Ex-
ecu t ive, he s bould lay t h e r*esult be fore 
the C hamber a t -next m ee ting. 
The s ection 'w a s t he p passed over. 
o ve rnor-in-Codilc il, ·to emple>y aQct'ap- the 1p1rit C the 'party &t I ht.ve the honor of 
point s uch servants and officers a~ may ~longin,r' t · If~ ook bick at the 1tolitic&l 
b e necessary for . carrying out tihe worlt h~to,Y o( !h lature·for the p&St fort1 years 
of the said Commission. we .1hall r.t1 .to nd a matter o( any importance 
The twelfth was amended to read ae \bt.t &ended &c&•ards the general weU,ue o( this 
follows : "The Commission and Execti· countrj, whoee cbie( promoterii and moat earnest 
tive Committee, respectively, shall keev ad~w wes, .. not to be fl)n~d in the r&nka of 
a full and true record of all their pro· th• Ltbttral P!rlJ. Whether 1t was (or the pro· 
ceedings, which shall be subject to con· motion o( •gn~l\qre, the opsnin.c up of rail-
firmation by the Governor.in-Council." wa7~ ot ate~~· communication, tbat party b&1 
The thirteenth section which stood ahr•y• occupied. ·• prominent potition in its 
and Toothache. 
S OLD E V E RYWHERE at 250. 
n od 500. n B OTTLE. 
] ,',1r11r·· 1/ I · .. 1111/ .. r f• i f ,; n 11,/ 
1curl lt/1..;,,~ / m ital io11$. ~ 
-Saws Filed tc Set 
T he se ver a l section s fro m tbe t hird to 
tb e t en t h w er e t heu atlopted . 
l l- Tho Commission s ba ll h ave pow-
e r, s ubj ect t 1) the a ppro va l .o f the Gov-
e rno r-in-Council. tu e m ploy a nd a ppoint 
suc ll serva n ts a nd oltice r a s m ay be 
necessa ry fo r carry ing o u t t he wo r k of 
th 11 s nirl Commiss ion. 
J :!-T he Commissio n a n d gxecutiye 
Committee respectively i;ha ll k eep a 
fu ll and truo r ecord of a ll proceed ings 
at t h C' i r m c1: ti ng s anrt no s uc h proceed-
ings s h a ll be o f any force or eff~ct until 
t he s a m e s h a ll eo con fi r m ed by t he 
thus \vas rescinded. *1neet aupport of all such meaeures. • We 
13th-In case of any ' such PtOCeElding, 1ho~~d r .. el then .• ii~, proud this evening at the 
o r any J>art thereof, not being confirm-. J!Ol•lloo we ataa~ 1b; for not only are we a.ailed 
ed,.the Governor-in-Council may clireot to •~pport a coaunu&~ce of this policy, but the 
that some furtb~r o.- other proceeding ••r/ fate of: the queat100 11ow at iu ue i' in our 
b e ha d by the Comm~'ssion or Executive h&~d~. It·~ for u~ alone to 11.y ionigbt whether 
Commit tee, and s ue directio n shall be these reaol~t1011s w11l be adopted Of whether rail-
e n tare d upon the r e ord~ of the Gom- ,way wor~ to this colony Jhdl ceue, at all eveota 
miss ion or Executiv Committee and for th~ ~reaeot; a.nd an.omalous u it m•y ap-
sball be by the m car i~d intQ e ffef t ·. pen, ii 1a for us to decide whe1ber the northern 
H on. A . HARYE expre ssed h im~ out~~ta shall have the benefits of railway eit-
, At P . JI A GERTY'S. Gov erno r-in -Coun c ii. 
K o. 1:;, Qul'<!n Str.;ct. 13-In ca se o f· any such proccodin~, 
sel f Rat isfied with th~alterations. The tenaton. It wou{d be then going back oo our 
hon .. Co lo n ial . 'ecre t ry b a d e xpla ined pt.a~ .n cord in. tbi.i ho.use if we took a hostile 
to h tm t hat t be G o r n m e n t have no position on tb1s very tmportr.nt matter. Io giv-
inte ntio n to e xer cise the r ight to v e to ing then _my support. to this me~su re, I do ao 
t ho a ppoint m ent o f , secr e tary o r o ffi- b_ec&uee . 1~ means r.+.1lw1Lf t~wns1on pure and 
cer s o f t h e commiss10n · therefor e the atmple, if tt means anything; aod it id with no 
b ill w ould s uit a s it no~ stood. . deeire ~o support the government, fJr I in com-GILLETT'S (I POWDERED LYE 
· or any part t hon •of, n ot be ing confirm-
e d . t.11 • (lo vc rno r-in-CNin c il m a y d irect 
that some fu rth er ·or o the r proceeding 
lw had l>y t h o Commiss io n or Execu-
t ive Com mittee a n d s uc h d irect ion Rh a ll 
be e nte red upo n t he records o f t·he Com· 
mission or Executive Co mmitteE\ a n d 
s ha ll b e by them carriNi in to E> ff(>ct. 
Ho~. A. \ V. H ARVEY took . e xcep-
t io n to t hese sect io ns for the E:am tt r en-
~on:. t hat ind u ced hi m to fi nd faulr. w ith 
t.he third sec9on : a ud afte r some ci o-
l ibc ration t h ey wt>rl' pa se.1 o v r fo r 
fu rl he r con!/id t! rat.io n. T he rE> ma inin g 
Rection~ h av'fng been actoptt ri th(' com -
mi ttt:~ rose , re ported progn:ss and o ·k · 
ed leave to sit again . 
Hon. COL OXIA L ECRETARY d id moo with the other member ol this party would 
not m ean exa ctly to sa y t hat t he gov- aujfport such . resolutio~a if they ~a~ come 
ern m e n t s hould n o t ,h a ve t he rig h t to ~rom any eecuon of tht.i house. \\ ht!e fcel-
v e to t he a ppoint ment ; w h ether t h ey !og u I do, Mr. Cbatr~an,. upon this 11ub. 
s h ould ex~rcise it o r not, was q ui te Jett, I c1.o?ot .help _eitpreu10~ my ~oub ts 
anothe r t h m g. u t~ the a1ncert~y of the govern meat 1 n the 
Ho~. A . HAR \ "BY- A's the bill s tood carr) tnir out of thtd gre1.t underu.kinK. With-
before t he a lte ration s whic h h a ve n ow out teferrinit to tbe past cour/je of the 
beon m a de, the g overnme nt had the ab- pr~sent eitecuti\"e. in rclatt?n to rail ... ay enter-
solute righ t to ~ppoint o r dis miRS a ny pmc, or e\·en vo: to~ she mtri.culous con\"er~ions 
appoi n tee of t ho commis.ion, if t hey of some o f .t~e prom1n~nt government supporters, 
c hose : but, by the a ltera tio o. t hey leave itrave e~spictorus 11.rttte 10 my m1~J when J c:>n11i-
t ha appo i n tm en t with t h u commission , der.tbetr couree of co ... ~uct ll'Jll" rrcent•y. l o 
t hough t he Governor-in-Counc il ba v ts a ktog my~elf tbe quesuon 1f we h" d no elcclionr 
t·he po wor to put a ~top to a ny pr oceed- t•~iog pl1.ce n: xt f. 11. eh~uld. we ht'ar of northern 
ing o f the commi~sion at any tim e. ra1l"·ay exteoetoo, I am 1oclt .cd to ao11 wu that 
H u, ho weYer , did not a nticipate t hat w~ should n~t; aLod then to f.,llow thi• &rt(ument 
t hey wan t to e xe rc is e the rig h t to inte r - ~ttll fu_rtber, tf the go\·~r.nmeot ia r~ ooly ioiti11t· 
fe re w it h t he appointment o r dis fl) issnl tng this wo~k for p~h!!c :ll ~x ped1ency , then we 
of a ny office r o f the commission. are Hfc 10 assumtn~ th• t their intentions 
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H6~. C OLOKI AL SECRETARY the n 
m o ved the house into c om m ittt!e v n the 
bill to a me nd the la w r e lating to t h e 
sale and e xporration of ba it ; ho n. T . 
Talbot in the c h n.ir. 
After some delibera tion t ho co mmit -
tee rose, reported prog ress a nd us k cd 
le ave to s it agaiu. 
H ON. TBE PRE SIDE NT a nnounced 
that be had rece ived a message fro m t he 
House of A ssembly asking t he assen t 
of this branch to CPJtain chapte rs o f t h e 
Consolidated Statutes; a ls o t o a bill for 
the inc orporation of tbe L a w Society. 
On motion of ho n. Co lonia l Seci:e tary 
the bill for the incorporatio n of t he 
Law Socie ty was the n rea d a firat -tim e; 
to be r ead a seconli time to-m o r row. 
The houso the n adj ourned' until to-
m o rrow . 
HoN. OOL ONI A L SECRET Al:lY-As are not bone~ t . However, es tbe resolutions 
regard~ the WOrdS "SUbjec t tO t he a µ · tbemeel\!el! C~,brace a railway pchcy, our 
prov a l o f t be Govern or-in-Coun cil " that only coune 1s to support them M far as is 
proviso gi v~s tbem the right t o ~bject in ou~ pvwer, an~ if there id a break d? '''n here-
to the appomtme nt if they believe they afrer 1n. t?~ carry1n_1C out of the enterp11oc IP-t the 
ha v e g ood a nd s u fficept rea son. But re11 ponstb1hty be w1tb the go\"c:rnment. \\'h ile 1 
while r ese rving that rJght, w hic h m ay can quite appreciate the posi tion t•ktn by the 
no t be ex er c ised , it lti the w is h o f the hon. membc:r for Trinity, ~lr. Ur:c:\·e, who wi,hes 
~overnmen t to assu re t his chamber to b~ more fully informed upon th.- \"ery impor-
a nd t he members o f thfl com m ission ' tant queation <. f wa.y.:1 i.nd me .. n•, I think thi.t 
t hat t b E>y ha ve no intention n or desire I, who b .. '"e alwaya been a r .. il way man, c•n fc:el 
to inte r fe re w it h t he managem e n t a n d t1ecuro upoo thi ~ poior . Wnen l see member.:1 
wo r kiug o f the commiss ion g e n er a lly : like the hon. Mr. Uood rid~c and the hon. the 
but possibly the re migh t be occa s ions Speaker nho, up to a fc: w months ago, opposed 
o n wh ich i t would be w ell t hat t h is e\'crythiog in the shape of r•tlwby:s in thi~ colon) 
r ight 8hould be exerc ised. T hat wa:-. a aod are now not only reody to 11.dopt i. rait w .. )' 
/ :\[o~n.\ Y, April ·!!t Lh. ve ry di ffe r e n t thing fro m interfering in policy, but are willinir, without i.skinl( any fur-
Tbe h ou::;o m et a t h a lf-pasr. four t he o rd ina ry bus iness of t h e com m is- tber que11tioo , L<> put thei r faith io the future re-
o'c loc k. s io n. 'fbe idea o f being a power behind eourc~s of the cou:i try 1...s .. me1.ns tow1.rJi the 
tho commission to inter fer o w it h t he pa) ment of this \\ Ork. It i~ Lccl\ul!e of these 
LAW SO<.: CF:T\" l~CljHl'OHAT IO~ iil1.1.. employees a nd ser vants, wbo a re s tric t - sudden conver~ ion11 in curj .iocd..-iu with the past 
Ho~. COLONIA L SEC RETARY s o. i<l ly und er t he control-of th e commiss ion, act of th,c preeeut ~o'"erumen t "ith respect to 
that t he object of t h is bi_ll may be ~·n r r- is no~ con templated by t he gover n men t. r1.ilw ay ~ork, th"t .1. doubt the intentions of our 
r ed fro m it8 ti t le, (Wd it a ffects t h o aw Ho~. T ll E PRESI DE NT said a s h e preeent rulers, uut 11 tbc e:-cpression of tho 1e ap-
Socie ty s ole ly, bei ng desig~cf°1Q t h ' unders tood t he m a tter, t he .gov~roment preheoeiooe will O'l ly h .. v~ the tff~ct of srimul! -
rP& ulation a nd guidance o f that bolly . r1::tai n t he power, to be u sed only in e x- tiog the go\"ernment tu 11n ebr.1est fulfilment 
F ro m t im e to tim e amendmenr~l'have tre m e ca ses, of ve toing the a ppo in t- of their pledge11, theo I sb1.ll consider thllt I 
hecn m a de io the la w govorniog ~.1e so.- m ents made by t h e commiss ion. And b&Te not 11poken in n i i. ~ow, without goin~ 
c iety, a nd t h is bil l µro poses to con soli- he cons idered t bey we re j u st ifi ed i o re- far b~ck into the biatory of the ~overnmtn t in 
date t he e x is ti ng a c t s a od m ako tha serv ing t hnt r ig h t , though h e t hought respect to railwa) s, I think it might uu well to 
law mo ro co m fo r ta b le to t ha t w hic h ex- t hey would. not exerc ise it , exce~t in re'l"'iew . their conduct regudin~ recent railway 
is ts in t h e P o vinces of t he Domi nion o f c a se o f ob vious ne cess it.v . l•'or ins tanc e enterpnse. fo tee mooth of January 11.st, ad-
Ca nada. As it concerns t ho legn l pro- a p rocedure of a v ery object ion a ble ver1isements auddenly appeam l in our midst, 
fession , he )Jr esumed all that i:; neces- char~cter-objection~b t is , on asking fo~ .tenders ~"r. uil~ay co'l11truction nortb-
sa ry for t heir i;pecia l inte rests is p rov id - pubhc gro u nds, whi~fi , \ f.\o wever , ho wr.rds: l he first 1numat1on that our people got 
cd for in t bo bill. H e be gged to m ovo tho ug ht a h ighly improbab~ontingon- of theee facts was on lieeing a copy Lf 1he11e ad-
that it be no w r ead a. second ii m e. cy ; Lhe n it mig h t b e o f gre t impor t- vertiaementa in one of our local p. pers. X""• I 
T he bill was then r ea d a socond Li mo· ance t hat t he Ooverno -m -Counc il contet1d, air, tbu the public wero entitled to the 
to be commit ted to morrow. ' H o r-;. C L ONI AL SE CR t;:T.•\u'r Lh"n s bo ul<i be in vosted wit h po we r to inter - fullest information concerning the action of the 
n . J .- f e ro a nd to a nnul their action , w er,e it governmeot in this rnatter, and the fact tb1H all 
m o ved the house .into co mmittee o f t he m onifestly in j urious to the g ene ra l such ioformation wu withheld ie 1. circumst•nco 
wh_ole upon certato ch a pters of tho Co n - public inte reRt. 'f here can b e 0 0 doubt in it1elf to 'urraot our audpicion,. In an:1 w6r 
soltda te d Statute~. . . ·by t he cond it ions of tbe bill, that th~ to this adve1titement, 'fourteen tenders wero re-
.Afte r som.e deh berat1on tho com m i t- object a nd in tention of the government ceived. From tb11.t time up to a few d&ya ago, 
tee r Qse a nd re porte d prog ress. . is to a llo w tbe com mission t6 carry o n no information wr.s given to the public, and it 
T h e houso then adJournctl u n t il to- t he ir p roceedings in a ccorda n ce with "" not until a rtque11t came from the boo. 
m orrow. the ir o wn v ie ws, r e lying on them to ex- meQl\>er, Mr. B.>nd, that tbeee tendera were 
er c ise thej.r functio ns and po w ers w ith placed bef..-ire ua ; and here, ag1io, u isei 1.oother 
T he h o 
o'c lock. 
' UE DA Y, Apr il 30th. j udicious n ess, a nd it is n ot at a ll s up- 1uapicioua circumstance in the 'fac: th&t thirteen 
at h a lf-pas t fou r posable that g overnme nt will intermed- o( those tendf'r• a!e given to us 1'ttbout &ny 
HoN. J A MES P ITTS, in the absence 
of tbe h o n . 'Colo nial Suc re tary , m ovod 
the house into committee of tho w ho le 
upon the La\v Socie ty b il l. Hoo. C . 
~wring in 't he c hair. 
A fter a s ho r t d oli l>o ·ation t he co m -
mitteo roso ancJ r t:p ortetl the qill, which 
~s to 'be. read a \bird ~il~Q tomorrow. 
d le w ith tbem in a n y ordina ry tre.nsa c· umea &ttacb~ to them. As an eitcuae fJr tho 
tion s. H is opi}lion w as rathe r that absence of tb~ae DAme11, t be government uy th•t 
governm e nt u ld be only gla d to loa v e tbey'1&d no autbo, hy from tbl! p.mies tendering 
the whol dtk iqg of the de partment to to pl~e their nu1 bc:fore tb1:1 house. 'fni1 111, 
t h e. com ission iteelf, and h e thought iodeed, to uy the le ~t of it, ' fl1miy &n:$ wt r. I 
t hey wo ld not be particula rly anxious 1ubmit, sir, th&t tnelie tendcrd, baing • nalfora to 
as to t h exercise o f t h e s m a ll a m oun t a publio advcrti1ement1 ~ore, of nece•11ity, pub-
of pntro1 age involved. His exporionce lie property- more ei1pe-1i•lly u they r11fdrrod to 
in oouneo~10~ ~itn iovernme~te wa~ ' ll" tt•r lbat .•ffeot~d lD~ whQle CQ\ll\try, l 
contend, sir, tb&t these papers, withoo.t the 
n&mea of the per•ona att&cbed to them, are ut -
terly us~leaa to u, , a• a legisl&ture asked to deal 
with this maltar. The withholdinit the nr.mea 
enables the governrnent to u y, if they wiah, in 
reply to any observations. from this aide .o! tile 
House respectiog a~y pu ticulu tender, tb&t 
peraona in · question were not of good fl. oancial 
etandiog, and tber J the m&tter would end. I 
have no doubt tb"t if the government h&d ask-
ed the11e gentlemen, th.&t t.11Pel ve out of the thir. 
tee~ 'IYOU 1d bi.vo been qnite willing that 
their names should be m~de pub ic, and in 
the abJence o( instructions to the "contr&ry, 
the izovernm'!ot "~re bJund to gh•e us the 
n~mes. The only tender th &t h , b' on published 
w11h the name att&cbed is th&t from ' Mr. Mc-
Oibbon. H &ve the izo, ernment 1.cted even wltb 
re~pect. •" this tender ; From the fi!at it apper.ra 
that tbu w11s the only df:r that seemed aceipt-
able to the 1Zo,·ern1:01. Tnia C'>ntr"ct "" under 
the consideration o the government party for the 
\ 
·. 
put mo?th, durio which time opioiona th&t ap-
pca.re<l at firat \·ery coofl ictin~ aeemed to hne 
been bronjlbt into some sort of accord. It was 
almos:· decided th&t Mr. McGibb >n'a tender 
should be IC!ept~d , when suddenly it WU drop- r 
ped, and we wero told tb&t no proposall could be 
entert&ioed untU a survey b&d b'len co'Dpleted. 
Mr. McGibb:>n, who h&d left the country (ally 
persuaded th&t bis hoder met with the appronl 
of the government, and was on bis way to com· 
p1ete arnngemeots with bis u 1oci1.tea, it not oat-
1ide the narro>wa tweoty-four boo.re, wheo .&heae_,, 
reaolutiona which seem to embi>dy a:>mt .portiou 
o( .ti the cooflictin1t view• o( the io•ernment 
puty, were aubrnitted to this committte. We 
were j a1t aa well aware be(ore Mr. Ma01b11on'1 
tender WU l'fj'!Cted that no 111n17 h.d ¥en mMe, 
u we are now, llCld wbat Ult W&t there ID &ht 
l{C>Yerllmeot ukillg (.>r any tenden tof tnao· 
tion i( tbey koe" tbAt aach a coarse w lm~· 
tic&ble withoat a 1urYe7 ? Mr. M &*8•1 
oft'itr expreu l7 iacladed tbt co. t of 1 q ifrith 
c >natruction, and we ah all aow aaddle t Caloay 
with aixty to a huadred thousand dollan~ 
survey, and after that we caano: expect get 
mile of raihny built cheaper tbau is no• p 
posed io. tbie rrjected oft'er o( Mr. McOibbo 1. 
Ho,,ever, air, I ah&ll not, at thii late hoar, Car· 
ther detain the committee, more th&o to ny that 
I hope these apprehensions m&y not b~ realizad, 
but I a hall be aJWe&bly surprized if they are not. 
Hos-. MR. OOODRlDOE-1 cannot regard 
tho hon. member as being jQatifi!d in cutiog the 
repro&ch of inconsistency upon me. I have 
fr<lokly conf:!,ed that I h • Vcl 8'en c1use to 
chao1Ze th'! opinions 1'bich· I formerly enter- • 
taioed upon the matter of u ilway coostruction 
in this L laod. 8'.lt the hon. member himself ia 
aingularl)· inc.>111isteut in bis c,;,oduct in thia rc-
sptct. When the railw&y clause c:mt&ined in 
the address in r::ply to His E~celleocy'a speech, 
was bein1Z debi.ted the boo. memb,,er w&rmly op· 
posed a nil way policy whic.b tonij{lli·he supports. 
M. u. SH EA-I did nothiog of the kind. I 
~ llid that the fi oancial condition of the colony to 
beu the burden should b~ wa ll CJnsid1ned before 
rallwii)' conatr.1ctioo was at tempted, but now 
tbat fio1.ncial &utborities like yourself seem 1at-
iEfied, 1 should not think of railing: ari y obj ec-
tion . 
~l it. BHA D:>H.\\\'-Mr. C:illir m"o, I am in 
f• vor of tbe buildiog of a ra il "'"Y wit bin tho 
ml!&nd o ( tbe colo!ly. Wh~n at tbn l{OVerument 
C•ucu, mettiol(S l suppor:e I t'l~ K , .. r:n meut on 
thi~ important subj :ct, l diJ no~ then ~naider 
tu• t the teodera w.:re of tb~t cb ... r.cter as 11Joald 
i'lduc~ me to ac.:ept any one of them. B~tween 
tbi~ aod the openiag of the oe:tt H'u~e of As-
~mbly which may probably he.ve a dj ff,nenL com-
ple::t ion, we sb~ll' b 1.,·~ 1.n opp:>rtunity o( getting 
perh• ps many belt.er off11rs in this connectM>n. 
The argument adduced in favor of the con-
' tru ction of t hi ~ line to H "ll's B 1y is th \l it win 
op~n up r..-ikd~. properly d:velop the resources 
ot the country anJ help to de\·tlop our 
m1nt!ral 1.od agricultuul h."ldi. ~ > doubt 
agriculrure i.:1 fast becoming the mit.inst1.y of the 
country, i. :id if we po33ess the c.lormlnt wealth. 
which, it i~ S:t.iJ, we do p03jt:~l. l(reat benefit 
1nui1t nece~sarily 1Hi;e Crom the opening up of the 
land . I contend, tbilt b!fore we un<i'!rtake the 
work, we oui?ht fi rs: to bne the line surveyed, 
ao that we may b~ able to enter into a coot.n et 
oo a sound and sub3ta.ntiill b.t.Sis. It i:1 therefore 
10 be hoped tb&t the go\·ernment will have the 
line s u rn~yed thi; year, 110 th&t we m&y see wh&t 
' '" 1.re doing. The hon. Attorney General b&s 
:.tateJ tb&t for the neitt len yurs, during the 
construe .ion of the line, the people will not be 
more heiaYi ly tu ed th&::i they 're at µreaent, but 
I i.m , howc:ver, in bop ~. th.t.t by th~ t time the 
land through which the lioe " ill pas! will be ao 
developed aa to yielri us handsome returns for the 
ou tlay. 0 .1c:l the r~ihuy pu!es through. the pen-
ic.s.ila of A n l.Jo, lumber mills wi~ b~ erecUld on 
tbe m1rny ri \"ers to be met '"ith on the 1uy, and no 
doubt r.griculture will b' ineYilaulr sure t :> follow. 
I c1.n cJrroborate the statement of the hon. mem-
b?r f >r FJrtune H •)", ~r. lhnd~. wb?n he uid 
that there &re ~ilea of miner&\ ClU'.l trr to the 
northward oo the c.>otemplated line awaiting de: · 
\"elopment. Wnat makei the great wealth of 
eYery commercial cauntry i~ the O?'!r&tioo, on l\ 
l&r,te act.ll", of beds o! iron and c·n l lying in close 
proximity to one &ootbor. Ndither of the3e oreii 
c•n be prolit&bly .wJrked eepu&t~ly from tho 
other. Worked together, holfe\"er, they are the 
greu eat .. dj uncl6 to e\"1Hy other deputment o( 
induatry. Without the presence of these t " o 
v•luable or.:e no C)nntry C:ln &tt• in to any great 
emioence in m1M1t1fActureJ. I t is to b' r ir..-in a nd 
coal miuea tbat Eogland owea her eupremacy 
over &11 n&tions of the earth in industrial purauit11. 
\Ve are not- devoid ourselves of thd pre!ence of 
the~e ores in co::1 11ider11.ble abundance. f o. St. 
0 :oq(c:' a ll i )', fur instaoc i , there is o:ie nat 
mou 1tain o ( tho most. valu.ble mainotic iron ore, 
and close to tbia deposit aeamrs or co&! hu e been 
found, which promise to make good returns for 
the ct.pit.t invest~d in their development. In 
order to work mioes o( this c'iaracter, it is ahJO· 
lutcly neceaury th, t speedy and c'leap me&ne 
~ould be affarJeJ for freightiog supplies t ::i the 
m1ne3, and for ahipping the orea brought to the 
aurf1&ce t , the 1ea·co&St. Stretching from Bay 
u~sp1.ir to H•ll'a· 8 .t.y runs the gru~ serpentine 
land, in whicb ,11 the mo•t v•lu•b!o tnetllifeti1~ 
ou~ dep.,~1t11 q£ th~ ~~11u1 \tO fo1&nd, Tn\~ 
Pouice of material wealth I am moat deairous of 
seeing del'eloped ; and I see the readiest means 
of attaiDinit this end in auppoTtiog the pre.sent 
project. I am confident that before the line 
reaches Hall's Bay it will be fJund neceaury to 
build a bracch line which ,.m open u p these 
izreat dtpositP, from Exploits Valley to S t. 
George's Bay. 'Vhe11 thi• is done, and our iron 
and coal-beds are opened up to the industry 
of the people who shall no longer be looked 
upon merely u a fishing country, but we 
abaJl then begin to make our reputation a.a 
a maoufacturinit a.nd industrial country. la tliia 
project lies the fu ture hope of Newfouttdland ; to 
this enterprise we should bend all our energiea. 
Such a contract as the McGib{ion one, which in-
vokes an annual aub.sidy of· S 1 70,0d'O for eix 
years on construction and operation, and a Cur· 
tber ten yean' maintenlloce a.nd operation - in 
all ai:tteen years, is ooe that io my opinion ca.n 
be safely undertaken by the colony; but I object 
to a r•ilway beiog built and operated by the 
cou11try, at a coat, as stated by hon . members, 
of $3-00,000 to 8400,QOO a year. Such a Ecbeme 
is noti.'n my opinion, within the means of the 
colony and would not coMibtently receive my 
suppo t. I do not wish, Mr. Chairman , to 
... 
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you believe that. they are p epued to adopt tnd 
~ny out the polic~ tbat~ ioaugura~ed-the 
RailwaY. policy-;-with • vi.ew to devtloping .,_the 
~urceerof_ the couL try ao~ a.ffor~i o(t e~p~oy­
·mumoIPm-· COUNCIL. WEDDING BELLs 
. . . . . 
• I 
TO PEOPLE OF NEWFOUNDlrAND: ment to the people. I would wa~n you aga1011t w Qrk: f Or the. week. placing any reliance ·io !hia pr~foa.fon. 14 . it to ; ~ 'e-ipected that thoae who. have al'!•Ja C?ppoaed · · ' 
• ~ u.µway policy. who hne left no ~una untried Tb~ regula~ weekly. Council meeting. wu held 
Ia a fdw months you ,.m be cdled upon to to retard the u 'tenaion o f the railway, "ill be · ye~terd .. y, all were prc11ent.. '{be m1autea of 
exercise the franchise, and elect men to repreaent ·fait}l(ul in carrying out sucp a po\icy? Can.you l&\t m~e.tiol{ were read ·and confirmed. lnha-
you in the General Assembly of this Colony. truat the promise now held ou~ by tbtGo'l"ercman1? '1ita• t~: of F lo"er-bill waot waler a.od 1ewera1te. 
Now tha.t the le~slaturA baa clnaed~~t ia io be Promiaea, profeaiionsand pl~dgea were mad ;"ith- ·Matter deferred till whole queatioo uf water aup-
anticipated that the public will expect !! portrayal out atiat, by tllitae very eame men, ip 188.S, ~nd P~J' comts up.- . 
9f policy from thoee leaders of party who intecd the support of itt~ countr1 ~aa g~ihed tir what Mr. -~ nepecfor B.mbr~c\ ~a" the draio com-
to seek their · au ff rages, so _!bat they may bn~ afcerwarde prove4 to be fake pretences. · I ".'ould ~lained o! by Mr. ¥.a under, recommendtd that 
ample time to duly consider of the ume. direct your mendry baclt'to. ~he IJ'.l&nikato i611ued :tt be c!eaned, would cost abcut 82.00, alao nw 
Before proceeding to outline· the policy upo~ •by the Retdrm P~rty in r.885, and ,whi_cli ,,.11 Flower-bill an~ Jhrter's-road, they wanted re-
wbich I shall take my stand, I deem it. r.eceuury .•igned by nearlJ. every pro~inent memberjof'the pair- ~dly ; the former would _coat 840, t he 
to state the con11ideration11 which io~uence me to GJternment P arty. In it .tbere·w~re ple'dgea of : latt~r '824 ; ordered to be done. 
.again enter upon active politics. '.!'he circli~- (1) "Xo a~alga~ation wit.h the Ro~an Catho'\,ic • Step~en.atreet well will be a1{ended to by lo-
atancea under which ~ retired (ro.m politics in Party." (2} ., Economy; retrenchrue,!11, ·honeaty ·•pecto{_ Hug~~s. !he .road leadio~ from Le-
188.S are matters or h1htory; but .•t ~·Y not·be . and reform in the ·pu~lic 1.,vi~. p.o~the Ughten- .~~!cH~t. to"&iundy Pood, wa.nt rep11ra; M~me. 
isa for me to refer to them at th11 time. · U po,_n ing of taxation:" '{3) u Railway exteneioti upon Brien hv1ng • o~. the road wall at tend to lt for 
Thia morning, at the Church of , England 
Cathedral of St. John 'the Bapt.iat., of tliia city. 
there were· married Dt. Herbert Rendell, fourth 
son of Hon. S :ephen Rendell! to Eliza E., 
lltCODd daughter or the late Hon. James Shan-
non Clift. The ceremony wae performed at eight 
o'clock, by tbe Revd. A . Heygate, uei11ted by 
tbe Itevd R T . Heyg11te. The bride wu kt-
tired in a rich robe.of terra cotta, the bridegroom 
i 1 II: ptrf~ctly fiuinjl aui: of black. The hour 
bein2 early, there were n<.t many persona in· the 
Chucch, outaide of the immediate friends. The 
bridesmaids were Mi·a Wbiteway and Mias 
F rederica Clift, cot/ain of the bride, Mr. D. H-
R.;bertaon, c.f thJ . firm of Meun. "'J. & W . 
&tewart, acted aa beat man. After tbe cerem9DJ 
& wedJinjl bre.kf~t w11.11 given at the reaidenceo 
of the' bride'• motbn. A fter -.bich the happy pair 
drove· to the railway •talion m route for Pla-
centia, "here the honeymoon will be 1pent. We. 
lain the house at this late hour . I may uy, 
however, io conclusion that I am &trongly io 
favor of gil"in~ the line out on contract witb 
sufficient security, a.nd th&( when built the con-
tractor should operate and maintain the line. 
e eve of the general election of 1885, the pub- honest pifociples:i. . (4) "The promot!on of hoi!e ·'33~; ordered ~o· ba done. . 
Jic mind waa much agitated by the .deplorable induatria, and (.SJ " 'Pu.rther reatiictiont' upo The" Barking' Kettle" briJge will be extend- LOCAL AND OTHER ·ITEMS. 
~nd tragical eve~ta enacted in H~tb~r:~race, a~d the tnffic in ilitoxJcating µquora."~· '\Vit!}~ut a ed • . ~h~ Sou&h Si~e- . ad will. be' repaired. 1:he -· - -· -- • ---·· • 
wbh the bappj ct>uple a bright future. 
CTo be con.tinued.) 
tt appeared adv111able to ~any o( m~ ic.he~~al aiogle excepti.,on theae pledgea hue hfelt dehber- ~0~1hon f. St-f!le ridge wall be referred to A petitiun i~ being 1igned in town uk~I for' 
aupportera that I apould not oppose die acc~1on ately broken, -and thoee wha,..'.io 1885, relied up- .t.he. ·n,.~d . ork1. · Ale:under-1~tt and a commut.tion of William P•rnel1's eel)teoCll. 
to power of the Reform Party. on· the preaent Oov'eroment· (or a ' fulfilment of A.cgel's S11am want sur(ace cllai111 and general The iteamtr Purtia will Juve fur Pilley'• THE DAILY COLONIST• I wu uked by them to unite with the aaid them must ackoowkdgt &bemeelvee to hne ~ll _!9pait1-order~ to be done for 890. J.l•r.d al mid"iitht tonlirbt. Sbe ta\'' but one 
party, and 0to accept the c.ffice of .Attorney Oene- deaignedlJ and· .......ftiy decei.ed. · Ate the pro- ~uncillor Monroe recommended tome btaatiog 
a·- 1 • , t puaenger, Mr. 0. Harliin1. ral, in a Government to be formed with Mr. miaee of the men who aolemnly' 8~.,e &he afore- .on Car&et s-hD btfo10 pauiog on aaod. • 
- -:..-.--..... ~ --- -
SATURDAY, J UNE 22, 1889. 
A TOUCH OFtlATURE R'lhfrt Tb.orburn as Pte~ier. ifhia ; I declined 1aid pledge•, and who deliberatel7 Tiolaled them. lDIPector .~•'!
1ell .. aid th~t tbe road . ~rom Tbe b•rquentine Critt"bel, C•ptaia I,auie, • 
to do, f.!eh og that . the 11&1d Government wae to wotthy of your accepluce at thia gu•e cod im- Mopkltow~ tt> A.landale wae an a bad condttton v arrind in pun 1, .. t , veniDJ, 1ifter a puup of 
be composed of e)emeau antagonistic to all my port&nt crilia? I leaTe the queation' with yoa to ·ateo the road from Bel•idere irate to the b?d~e. •eteoty da)t, ealt lade .. , to H. J. s~bb. &q. 
political antecedents, but!l decided, out of defer- be anewered at tlie poll• ia November next; Councillors St. John, Car11ell Hd F0it wlll 1ee --••,---
ence to the opinions of my friende, to retire for a With regard to the f11~u~. I c&nllot do helter to th' pl&ce. Mr. Beor7 Bartlttt, of Brigua, ~·on Makes tbe Whole World Kin. 
. . 
The papers by 1 be American mail give many 
details of the <il11&ater in the Conemaugh \"alley, 
which all agree in deecr ibing &II the moat wide-
l'pread ca tu tropbe " siLt:e the Great Flood." 
Many of thote who bad some hope of beiog saved 
from the ra~iog W&ters, by gettiog OD ffoating 
m~teri•ls c.f one k ind or another. were conaumed 
by the 111ill f\e rcer element ~ firl: which broke 
out 1n the wooden debris, and a wept tbou11aods of 
eeuon from political life, a ri"d •fford the Reform than reiterate the wordt of my man~to o( Jd r. M. J. O"Mara (printer) WU granted per- Bay, bu been granted a muter'• ce &ca of 
Party an opportunity to attempt to carry out the ·1885 : .. The policJ upon which I ahall again -miuion to erect an advertieing board, on Mc- ::ompttetcy by the BHrd , r Marin.r exam • 
pledges that they bad made to the people. I ap- take my stand ia that of the Party which had Bride's-hill, l>y paying an annual 1um to the Captain Edward Eoglish, uamioer in chief, and 
preciated that the fulfilment of some of them for its leaden Sir Bugh Hoylea ae4 Sir Frederick. council. aaaiatant examinn Captain Mon. 
· lrum&n lil"ea into eternity . T he loss of human 
life numbere Ol"er--\0,000 souls; and the pro-
perty dutroyed is estimated at 8 30 ,000,000. 
}:very town 11.nd city of tbe Voited States 
11.nd Canada is showing ~ ctivc sympathy by 
11endicg contributions to the sorrowing sufferers . 
The City Council of Dub:in and other Irish 
'-
citiea have sent money aod words o( sympathy 
would be of advantage to the Colony, and) that Carter, before thei.r mantle fall on me. That The 'committee on atorea and store·keepera re-
tbeir non-fulfilment would exp6ae to the people, policy embraced a fair rep~nta~ion of/ the vari- porte.d' baving found two suitable atorea, • iz , 
as nothing else could, the un11cropulouane111 of oua religions denominationl', in propbrtion ... to Meaar11. P. Rogerson & Sona', in the \Vest-eod, 
those who made them. their numbers, in the Councilr. of the country, and Mr. A. M. Mack&y'a- in the Bast· end. There' 
I held entirely aloof ftom politic! uotil the and a diatribution or places in public trubt and WU only one wanted at vreaeat and the com-
autumn of 1887, wbeo the condition of the Colony emolument on the · ume equit~ble .baai4 • To mittee dt cided to take the East-end store. Coun-
became so alarming u to ioduce . me to 1eepond theae~principles I shall firmly adhere, uadily ac- cillor St. J ohn, from 11ub-committ~e, reported that 
to the earnest wlicitation ~( numerous friends, tording even-banded j ustice to our fdlow-coun - he had seen Mr. Mackay and · be would let the 
and to publicly anoouocc my intention to appeal trymen of "hatever cr8'd,.'' · ~tore fJ r 8700 a year for ft.•e yeara. A l"O'C 
to the conatituenciu at the earliest advisable op- The immedt&te extension of the railw11.y t<> the' havinit been takco on the Ltore-keeper question, 
portunity. I then pointed out that the time was north and the completion of the branch Jioea, 18 Mr. Fit7.p•trick'~ appointment was confir:ned. 
not (ar distant when you would 'have· an· oppor- laid down io the gchemo of 1882, will be puehed Tbe repo1t waa adopted . . 
tunity to revive that policy of progress which will to completion by subsidizing a responsible com- Water Eogioeer M~rtio suggested a fountain 
. aid in the development of the country and open paoy within t tbe muns of ~be colony. Thia, in Knight-street ; be also eaid th~t something 
up new avenues tJf employment to the people. together with a scheme for the settlement of our should be done to atop the waste of water. S 1m-
Tbat time. ha' DOW 1.rrived. and I approach you laodP, ab all be the first matt.er to receive my at- plea of self-cloeiog t aps will be written f >r b:>t h 
with fol~ coofJfence of your approval ~~d support. tention. I apprecjate that our system of icstitu- to Eol{land aod the t.: oited Statts. 
Ptrm1t mf t~ compare ~be con.d~tlon ~( the tiou for education-schools• a nd collt>gfs -re- J amea Moore applied for the position of keeper 
Colony toda~llh that penod :"hen I retired In qnirea tx tra ffort and means. It is fo r our in- of the West ·eod pink, petition -.i•I lie oo the 
1885. I waa then justified in eayi g that the t-ereet, u ronfu, vitally for our ictereat, that the tar.hie. 
T be Trioity_Bay pecker, Mary D. C•rtaio 
Milley, while cro!aing from Ne-. Ptrlican, on 
\Vednesday wtek, ran into a am•ll .boat, throw-
io~ the crew overbJard. A b~at from the Mary 
D , was launched and all -were retlcued. 
---.--
The bH 1 ze on Tnur~day 11igbt llnd ye111e~d•y 
morninv , c1011•f'rl llreat destruction to fi1hicg gear 
at 0 ..111 rco.-t' . ' I hrce tups were &wept a way be- · 
11idc11 a. l.r~e numbf.'T Of 11&lmon nt:t$. 0 .aetrap .. 
belooid r.. g t•> Mr. Muti~ R .. c\, he tatimated 
btiotc wt1rth o\ler $800. 
We bPg to thank Mr. Charles w .. Morrie, qf 
Cbicallr. fo r a r, le d late United States papers. 
Mr. :\Iorr id, "ho w' s for many years aaaiatant 
book keeptr in 1be firm of Meaara. P . &. J,. 
Tu~ier, ltf. bt're .. b~ut a yur ago for the P rairie 
City, whtre his many fr iend "ill be 1tlad t.-> btar 
th a.t b~ is doiog well. 
to the P reeideot of the Republic, wh.ich bu given 
homes to millions . of their countrymen. The 
cities o( Eoglaod and Scotland, and other Euro-
pean countrie!, will, no .., bt, also give substan-
tial proof of their kindly feeling towards those 
who hue been itrici:en down by this terrible 
calamity. 
beat re.aulta had followed the practical application people ehould be intelligent and well educated, Mr. Pilot comphuo1:d of the CJolitioo of bis 
of that-policy which waa introduced by me and and an ta-"rt sball be made to increas~ t he g rant house (Crownlantl property) . after the storm. 
u... S G 1 \\'c bt-K to dr11.w a.tier.lion to the advertiee-endoreed by the people in 1882. That the con- for education to meet the r(quirementa 0 1 the The secretary wi ll write tbe :i rveyor · ~nn. on Notwithstanding the i;eceee1t1es a t home, 
should we not, in ~ewfoundland,' give evideLc' 
of our aympatly with the di!treea wbich 
the devutation in the Cv1.em,1r.ush \" .!Jey 
baa caused? The l:nited States haTe been, 
ancl probabl1 for many :Jean to come will giTe 
emplo7ment to many Newf .>undlanden, and from 
leeliDt• of gratitude and friendehip, those amongst 
u1 who are blnted with an abundance of meana 
WOllld do welt to 1how that Newfoundland (orma 
. ( b '1 r h D D k. 8 the subject. ment of Prllfci'Wr n •• it:lle in It. I.Other column, 
struct1on ° t e '*
 
way. 
0 
t e ry \>C tn t. times. By ret rencbmet.t and r1:fJrm in many Councillor Mooroe tiu11geet•d 1b .. t pla.n" fu r by .-bich it will be 11~eu 1b.t tl.e seasons leaaoqs 
John's harbor, the ex teneion of telegraphy and branchea of the public aenic~ tli~e work·s may be three fi1b markets be dr•wn out by Mt. H.llern- wit l b~ optne.J on 27di ir ~ ~ . The P rof<!aPor iR 
other works, bad l~d to the distribution ~f large accompli!hed without increasing to l\ 'l )' •pprt - The q1.1e11tion t f m•nhole covt'rs w .. ~ d1 foutd too wel• k nown in tJ •~n to rfqnire any worda of 
amounta o( mouey an wages, and greatly 10creu- ciable dtgree the burdens of the people. till nt:n meetioJit. 
d h fi rte ( th k' I Tb t Mr. Jobo Forward was appoioteJ plumber fur pr1>i~e frum Ud. \\.' e c.rn only •dd th11.t the $ :ar 
e t e. com o. o d e kwor tn~ c : Bell· fl a The quration with regard to the •<lmioisna- the Counci l, a t a 11alary of S480 a year. I of lil t: Sc1o. l'.1.11 will be fi u td up in the best style 
home induatrtea ha ta en root an were 'ur- tion o( the grut~ for roads and public wo rks is Se,·eral email bills pasted, .. fre r .. hich tile knd tli •t H ery ""tid•ction " ill be given to 
iehing, gi'ling employment lo ~~07 Jiundreds of one of great importance,_,nJ I thiok it a m"t ter meeting adjourned. 
our people, and that " cood1t1on or general worthy of our con6iderat.ioo whethe r boards t'lect- - - -• ·· ·-.. .. - - --
proeperity preniled, and the rnen~e increased ted by the people sho~ld not be substituted for A N ri rll rl n· · Af · 
no esceptinn to the world-wide inteteat in euffer-
ing humanity which tbe l&te diluter bu excited. 
If our 'Cit1 Council, Chamber o( Commerce. or 
eome public body would move in the matter, they 
without additional taxation. The total indebt~d~ the present appointed boa.rds of road com mis· BW 10ililu anuBr ms Ill r1ca. 
neea of the Colony at the close o(.1885 , u certi. aionere. Jn pursuance o r the p:Jlicy of tele,crllph 
fied by Menra. Thomas R. Smith, l.lobert B. extenaion, which I have all alol'g followed, and 
Pro"ee and Jamea OoodfellowF the special o( the great commercial convenience which its 
auditors appoin!ed by the Thorburn Government furthtr development will BfCUr<', it shall be my 
to investigate the affair of the Colony after I aim to direct the conatruc~io'I of a line to the 
retired from politics, wu 81,924,217 · H . At Straits of Belleiele 11.od the L~brador if f >Utd 
... 
would be 11Uhined lly the active co-operation of 
the gennoua and always benevolent public of 
Ne.,roundland. 
---··--... ·· - - --
the close of 1886 the 1let debt waa $9, 723 ,536.-
> 
13. In the abort puiod of twelve .months the 
A FAVORED INDUSTRY. Thorburn Go>vernment increased the net debt 
LJ • r. 
---- $799,258.39, or at t e r~te of about four dollars 
The queetion now bdore the Federal Council, per head of the ~pulation, and eince that date 
of a re!titution of the duty on au gar med in the the public debt hauooe o~ increasing at the 
manufacture of condenied milk, is ·one of gT.eat rate c,f upwards of S·750,000 ptr year. Tbe 
importanu. O wing to the increased import balance o( Fishery Award, ~mountittg to $566,-
duty on cheeee imposed by the neighbo1inll 854.67, that ~mained to the credit o! the Colony 
countries,' the S"ill fi rms find tbemeelvea when I retired from politics, went to, help to 'pay 
compelled to devote lua attention to the the debt contracted by the Thorburn Government 
production of cheese and more to that of during their first year of <.ffice. fo 1885 the 
ndenaed milk than formerly; but the heavy e1tpenditure on account of poor relief ,.,111 8127,-
dut.,y on 1ugar (£3 per too) threaten 11.10 to 900, laat year it amounted to 8150,600, an 
ruid the trade in condensed milk. Since increue of $22, 700 in tbiee years, 12 centa 
~ugar forms one of the rr.w materials entering per bead of the popolation since the 
largely in the manu(acture o( condensed milk Thorburn Government aaaum'ed po"er. 
(35 to 40 per cent. by weight of the fiaiabed The annual expenditure baa . been i n-
product), and since one of tbe leading principles creased at the rate of $1 ! 0,000, and at 
o( 'swie.e taxation ia that raw materials should the close of lut year it waa 8454,356.3 7 
not be heuily taxed, the preaeot import duty on ia excesa of that of 1885. Taxation hu been 
angu muet be considered exceaaive, a.ad the incre&11ed 8320,000 per year. While tbi~ cO'D-
Coun~il putpose to l'fCtify mattere by returning dition of things baa been in progreu, our opera-
£2 per ton on the augar which ia exported io tiv~ cluaea hue become impoveri;shed to auch a 
condeneed milk. There are \t preeent silt work.a degree a11 to Dfce111i tate numbers of them leuing 
engaged ill the production of .condensed milk their na~d for other fielda o( labor. Within 
con t.ainiog au gar. Of tbeae the A oglo-Sw\aa the Jut~ y~ar ' ore than six tboueand of our 
Condenaed Milk Company is the moat i!!!j>Ortant. mechanics and labore)a. have been driven oat of 
The total quantity or condeneed milk exported the country by the policy that hu bee~ paraued 
duticg 1888 is n lped in the c.ffidd returns at by the the' Thorburn govemnient, and the exodu' 
~450,000.-lwlwtrie.s . ie atill goiog on. The hietory or the preeent ad-
- - -• -- - ---- od f d inietration marb a peri '? extranganee an 
The tug Ingraham, while towing in an ltaliin ipoliation without a parallel in thie country. and 
barque yeaterday evening, got the line foul of.her the present Government cannot 'point to one 1in· 
propellor acd waa forced to cut tbe rope. Tte · glo ect o( their o"n, ,.ber,ehy. the Colony hae 
barque b&d to anchor in the narrow11. Tbe tug been 'advanced, or it• induitriee rromoted. Now, 
pliey bad tQ tow ill both. 1 • ' ' • 9u \be eve of a 1ener~l •le9t\on1 tbe7 wo~d ha ye 
pracLicable. The prevailing i rrita tion rai!ed, 1u 
well amocg the F rench as among our own coun-
trymen, by the operation of the Bait Act, and 
the very large ex pen.a.ct in maiotaioin~ it in oper:. 
ati?n, by no means commensurate to the adun-
tagea derh-ed, reoder it necessary tli•t some 
modifica tion should be f ffected· in this measure, 
and other means adopted f.,r enwri1 g t ffectua.lly 
the protection aod preservation of ou r fi dhery in-
tere6ts. W1tll respect · to the question of Con-
federation, which baa recently been agitating the 
public mintl, I would repeat the ao11"tr tbkt I 
gue you in 1882. T be question of Confcdtr.ttion 
wae submitted to the coun i.Y;;'n 186!> and then 
disposed of, a pled~e w~ gi that the subj ect 
ehould not be raitied again u ii the people de-
manded it at the pollt1. Tba ledge solemnly 
given has been aacre~ly kept by me and will be 
so adhered to in tbe·ruture. 
I again apply for your ~upport upcn the brold 
principles or judicious progrea~ive action. ~ ask 
you ttl unite with me iu tbtt tff.,,t to erad1c. t ~ 
tb•t effe1e and ata~n•n.t policy t~at bu been re-
vived in oar country by the present government, 
and that. was the bar.e (Jf our country for so 
many yeare. I aak you to unite with me io the 
(.,rmatlon oC a W orking tnan'e P.rty, "hose main 
object ,ball be to promote the prosperity and 
welfare cf the laboring cluaea ; that is to obtain 
for nery man diepoaed to work, the gre&tebt 
freedom io the yli'oiu of hill puraui•, the gre•teat 
enco~r~aw§f a~d aid in punuing it, the great-
est' sec tty in et;oyintt ita fruita; in other words 
to o~n up employlilent for the laboring claeaea, 
aod to ake work iii the greatest po111ible de-
g~ p nee contentment and happineu. 
You ts f .. ithfully. 
W. V. WHtTRW A 
St. ~obn'1 1 ~une "~~Ad, \88~. ~
W e take th& fvllowing clipying from • Port 
El iubetb (South Africa) paner of a rt ccnr d&te. 
The deceaat:d rt:ft1rred t 1 WAil .. son ut Mr . 
J ohn r'urriotal , ID old and re~pected rl.'8id.:r.t Of 
this town. Thomas l'vrri~t •I •ns .. 11 through 
the Z<1lu war, and Wall nut f .. r • w•y fron1 t ile 
epot on ~hich t he French P1ioce was killt J 1>1 
the time of the fatal e\"ent; in fact, was with the 
seu~ party wbo di1c>vcred tbe body : -
R.:J 11A.111ri:: F1·:..-.:u1 .. - 0t1 S11nday, May .Stb, 
the brethren of the R1:cb abite o rder in thid to wn 
H@embled to p•y their lot tribute of respell to 
their late brother Taos. F..irristal, dcceabed. Mr. 
Forri«tal was ·10 yeu11 of age a t the time of his 
death, bad aerl"ed in H .trvey'11 Ho1se in the 
Bll!uto war and with 81.ker'a Horse in '!. 1lulaod, 
beiog prn1eot at tbe battle of the Utttnd_i. t.: ntil 
rt>cently he was io the employ of the Union 
B.>• tinit Conapany. Riv. Father Han too coo· 
ducted the service at the grave, after which Bro. 
Brilioo, C.R, de iv<!red the fooeul oration of 
the' Ordtr. 
A WRECKED BANKER. 
The steamer Portia, on her way into tbi' port, 
yt11terday t:Yeoing, picked up a diubled rcbooner, 
llbout fi i-e miles (Jff the N arro•u. The 1choonor 
ia the "'Vinoie Lilly.'' belonging to Me811ra 
Cluett & Co , o( Grand B•nk. Sbe was Qn ht:r 
way to the banks when, in the brtue of the 
night before, 11he bad her fqremut and mai11mut-
bead .carried '"ay. She is not otherwise d .. m-
aged, and is no-. undergoing repairs at the 
outhside prafllieea of Hon. M. Monroe. 
-~-· "·~-----
Oealh of a Prominent Harbour Gracta~ 
N !W8 reachtd to'"" at 9 a .m. this morriinll, t1f 
the dt atb of Altx. Clift, E •q, o( H. M. C. , "' 
11entlem~n ~ona &n~ favorably ~nown \~ tbia 
. colqny. 
p11.tron~. 
--~··---
The! 11tc&mer HJ1, a\'i~ta .. rri\°ed from Mo ntrt!al 
a od iutt rmtdiate po1t11 ) eeterday 1.tt ernoo~. .She 
will be rody to Jene at midnight tooigrrt. The 
folio ,. inic is l tr ir. ward a.r.d outward passenger 
li11t : From Mootreal-Mra. H•g•-r and 3 chil-
dren, Dr. ·Chuleli O. L'!vitcontt:, .Mi!ees Hi1l· 
man, Evtrett, John~on, McI •• ren , BJ,ke._ P at-
t iirson, l' .. rktr, H oddtr; 3 in 11t1:t ragc. F" r 
Montrul- Mn1. H . E ly, Mtea Nuttir.g, Me!!ers . · 
H. E y, I'. F . L~Ml.'s•_urit r 1.1.d son, and fh·e in 
MARRIAGES. 
RE:-inE1.1.-C1. rFT-Thie morning, at tbe Cathe· 
d ral vf M. John the Dapt ist, by tho Rev. Arubl'OEe 
Hoygst.o, M.A .. aesis tcJ by the Re,· R. T . Hoy-
glllt', bl. A., Herbert Rendl111, ~1. B. , fourth 
son or ~tephen R<'ndell, E :q , or St. J ohn'!!, Nlld., 
to Eliz.a Ehlers, second d11Ughter u ( th<' Into J dS. 
Clift. Bsq , of Rt. John'<1, Nfl<l. 
VEAT 
• 
Fon1t1STAL-Al P<1rt Eli7~1bt th, SouLh Africa, 
ThomM J ., cldcit son of J (Jbn and Annstnt11\ 
Forrietal, or this rity , nged 40 years. Tho de-
ceased lea ves a wife nod two children and a lar~e 
crrde or friends to mourn tht!ir sai loss.-H T.l' . 
Por nrn-At Rio do Janeiro ( Urazil), oC yellow 
fe\"er, May 12th, J ubn R Putter, ngod 24 years, 
youngest son of tho late Captain Henr.> Potter, 
or thid port. 
SLATTERY-On yesterday. a fter n long 1llncse, 
Ellen, aged 68 years. fourth dnnghter ot tho latu 
Ed ward Slattery, (cnpenter). Funeral on to· 
morrow (Sunday). at 2 o'clock, from her Jato rc-
sidPDOO Duokworth-11treet. ; Crit>nde sod act1uaiuL· 
anoes ure invited to atU>nd 
TOBIN-Last veoing. after a she.rt illnei:>s . 
Marr, fclict of the late Nicholas Tobiu, nged 76 
yeara. Ile r funeral will tako place oo Sunday 
11uxt., ttt. ».80, from her late 1et11dence 85, Gower· 
11treet WPet - R l. P. 
WALSU~TI1i11 morn!"~· or diphtheria, Lotlic 
Franctl8, ageJ <! years and 1· months, 7oungCilt 
ohild oC .E11io ""d Pitt.rick Wa!Ah, of H . M. O. 
OOOOLA>'O -This 111oru111)( o f rl1phtberia,Annic. 
eldest daughter of J ohn nud K1 te Goodland, aged 
10 ) tianJ' and ll month"'11 
HQTEL ;uuuv Al..S. 
A TToA?ITlC JlOTEL. 
Jvne 21-Mr.·P . McLariiie, J . B BBylay, ?rlr. "\V. 
Fhhcr Mrs. Fh,hcr, Halifax ; E. B· awio~. &fon-
oh"rte;; E. A. Benjamin. London ; g. A. 
Rabetaille, Queheo; F. W. Finlay. MN. F1nlay 
and child N1nv Yori\. :32 ll. lllake, Chnrlot o . ~own, P. 'E. J. . 
. 
. . . 
